
The chamber of commerce 
merchants committee will pre
sent "As You Like It” , a four-act 
Shakespearian play, in the East
Ward auditorium, Friday, May 
16, at 8 p. m.

The jtlay is to be presented 
by the Texas Tech speech de- 
partznait. The merchants com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Nona Star- 
cher, and the chamber office 
have tickets on sale at present 
for the producticm.'

f
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\oa. Now!
Geady Lackey

_  we were expecting our 
firsMlriition to the actor 's  fam
ily i l K  la the county wore talk
ing ahaut a hospital in Dickens 

We consoled ourselves 
wiQkttE thought that maybe our 
An^jdlild would be bom  in Croa- 
bytfiVjHit we’d  be able to have 
the ottiers here at home. Well, 
E aM P^ morning Crosby county 

■ another Lackey (the third 
In iMa than three years) to their 

\ tfid we*re still talking about 
a SSHPital in Dickens co\inty. 
W #c still hoping for at least 
o n ^ o  be born here, though.

new addition and his moth 
home Tuesday morning 

we revel as the nei^bors 
er visitors view him with 

isn’t he just darling.’ He 
Just like his daddy 
sibly we’ve given him some 
of a complex in naming him 

' psychiatrists will spend many 
trying to correct. In sirfte 

danger, we’ve named him 
ce Grady La<dcey, III. It 

like a terribly long handle 
jt on such a little tike, so 

calll-g him “Tray.

Chamber of Commerce Doings . . .

lECH FLAYliRS HERE FRIDAY; 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN PLANNED

m .■%

^ tu rd a y  afternoon, here

f ur, we’ve got something really 
I cooking.^ It’s s<xnething with 
|>ure and* wholesome surface 

a really wonderful deeper 
;ve. Saturday is Commimity 
in Spur.

ivic minded organizations and 
iduals are always interestec 

__ projects that are for the bet- 
Inment of all involved—and this 
li just exactly what we think 
Ifeturday’s program is. It will 
Urtude lots of good entertainment 
fn* the whole family, draw us 

T together, and just give ev 
ne a chance to have a good 

le visiting with their neigh- 
from different communities 

Community Day isn’t just a 
J^theme to get folks to come to 

 ̂ ,9 pur and spend their money.
I’t jxist a scheme to get pub- 

^^§city and attention showered on 
ur. It isn’t just a trumped up 
al to make a little noise by our 

mber of commerce.
The way we see it, it’s a day set 

to improve relations be- 
i-een the communities in this 

_ giving them an oppor
•tunity to come together with a 

A  spirit of fun and fellowship. It’s 
5 wJilch, if properly observed 
^  will open the way to interest and 
^  undertaking of our mutual prob- 
% Xems along with our InevlUble 

differences. It’s a day during 
which we’ll see our friends and 
neighbors performing before the 
general public, representing their 
teapective communities with nary 
~un ax to grind nor a chip on the 
tfkOuRler.

Community Day in Spur is My 
*»ay and Your day. If it doesn’t 
live up to the above mentioned 
escpectations, it’ll be because of 
You and Me. Turn aside from the 
anxieties and worries of this hur
ry-scurry life, and bring the fam
ily to Spur Saturday for a real 
jam-up good time with good en- 
tartainment everyone will enjoy!

To complete our files, we need 
several ct^ies of the Texas Spur 
dated April 3, 1952. We’ll glad
ly  pay 25c each for the first four 
<Svat are brought around. Anyone 
w'on’t get ririi locddng through 
their old pax>ers for them, but 
some klddo could get picture show 
money for it. Thanks.

9

Mne*ve heard it said several 
dlmeSriokingly and otherwise, that 
the booOeggers of Spur wear bad
ges to keep from trying to sell 
h> each other. Granted that this 
ctite little cliche has been used 
ĵo describe many other towns in 

dry  areas, but if it’s true o f ^ u r , 
tt’s time something is done about 
f t

The liqumr laws prohibiting the 
je la  ot intoxicating beveragas in 
Dickens county were not placed 
here by Hie state or federal gov
ernment—they were voted into 
the county laws by citizens o f the 
county. We don't argue whether 
o r  not the laws are just or not 
t>ecause we’re so strongly in fav
or o f toem and so strongly against 
what they are designed to pro
hibit we’d  never see the
other side of the question clearly 
enough to consider it. However, 
i f  enough voters in the county 
are in favor of county prohibition 
to keep it a law, there should be 
strong enough convictions against 
Xiqsss to see to it that the law is 
eoforccd.

Wle^)« hired to enforce our laws 
two very capable men who imder- 
itand Hie prohibition taws of the 
caunty and who possess definite 
convictions concerning alcholic 
liquor and Ita results Here we’ve 
fulfilled Just the first step in 
stamping out bootlegging But

Proceeds from the play will be 
used for perk improvement and 
the installation of park equipment 
in the city park.

The park has been a great pro
blem to Spur, and time after time 
the statement has been made that 
people will use the park if it is 
properly cared for. This summer 
effort is being made to make the 
park a place that we can be 
proud of.

The City of Spur has agreed to 
maintain the park this year and 
they will also do all possible t o ^  
help in this improvement pro-1 
gram. I

The civic improvement conunitd 
tee, headed by D. J. Dyess an<f 
W. T. Andrews, is promoting thf 
park project which includes 
sign on highway 70 indicating ^  
municipal {>ark. g |

The Boy Scouts last week 
a good job in cleaning cans 
rubbish from the park and 
City hauled it off.

By attending the Texas TegF 
play tomorrow night, you wHl 
also be helping in the park im 
provanent program.

Spurettes Elect 
Season Officers

The Spurettes, S mut’s ladim' 
softball club, met Tuesday after
noon at 5:30 and elected officers 
for the coming season.

Officers elected are as fonows: 
presiden, Minnie Ola Stewart; 
vice-presidenit, Gwen Carlisle; 
and secretary-treasurer, Jerry 
Womack.

About 12 girls reported for the 
first meeting but it is expected 
that the club will become larger 
as the season advances.

Local games as well as out of 
town games are being scheduled.

Anyone interested in this soft- 
ball club is invited to be present 
at the East Ward play ground 
at 5:30 p- m. each Monday and 
Tuesday.

The health and sanitation com
mittee, headed by Bob Blade- 
shear, has Joined the City of 
Spur in declaring May 18 to 24 
as City Clean Up Week. TTiis 
committee, dty offidals and Dr. 
J. F. Hughes, dty health officer, 
encourage the p e ^ e  of Spur to 
help in the clean up campaign.

This campaign is planned to 
include homes, businesses and 
parks. 'The Boy Scouts have done 
a good job with the park and 
will be helping with the wedc- 
long campaign. Blackshear en
courages everyone to clean trash, 
weeds, etc. from around their 
homes and business houses.

Store owners will be inspected 
during the week by a state health 
inspector and Dr. Hughes.

The Boy Scouts will do the 
inspecting in the residential dis
tricts and will levy fines against 
untidy yards and alleys for the 
furtherance of scouting work 
here.

Ly^elle Durham Is 
Winner In Poppy 
Poster Contest

Lynelle Durham, Spur sixth 
grader, was named winner of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Pop
py Poster Contest Monday night. 
May 5.

Johnna Lou Scudder and Judy 
Bragg prepared the second plaoe 
poster and Alice M. Cantu won 
third place. Cash prizes were 
$5, $3. and $2.

Honorable mentions went to 
Lanier Foster, Mary Yates and 
Marvin Crafton, \^th the ex
ception of Marvin, all winners are 
in the sixth grade. He is in the 
fifth.

The posters were prepared in 
preparation for Poppy Day in 
Spur on May 24.

Judging was done by the gen
eral membership of the auxiliary 
with 54 entries from school child
ren.

'There will be a executive meet
ing o f the officers and standing 
conrunittee chairmen of the aux
iliary tonight, May 15. at the le
gion.

V^EW .ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lackey, Jr. 
^announce the birth of a son, H.WARREN HILL ^  Cro«byton Hospital
on Saturday, May 10. The boy 

] weighed 8 pounds, nine ounces, 
land will be called "Trajr”  Lackey. 

--------- -------------------------hone 2641 I
Community Day Saturday To 
Feature Varied Entertainment
fN G L ISH  BRIDES M EET ENGLISHMEN

»1»UR
TO OPEN REVIVAL MAT 26

.After the dismissional of the 
public schools for the summer 
months, the First Presbyterian 
Church is making preparation for 
a Revival Meeting to be held 
May 26 through June 1st. The 
Rev. James F. Hardie, D. D., and 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
at San Saba, will preach. Ser
vices will be held at 8 p. m. each 
day. Morning ser\'ices will begin 
Tuesday. Further informaHon 
concerning the arrival of the 
competent and devoted minister 
and his wife will be available in 
the next issue of the Texas Spur.

SMcAdoo Completes 
’52-3 School Faculty

Fabian Lemlcy has been elec- 
as a teacher in the McAdoo 

hool, according to O. E. Lums- 
en, superintendent. This com- 
letes the faculty, which is as 
Hows: \

Mrs. Mabel Laughlin, Mrs. Eln 
Williams, W. H. Moore, Fa 
Lemley, Troy Lem ley, Mr: 

rt Brown, Miss LaV 
ight and Forrest Keith.

Fabian Lemley and Troy Len 
ley will both drive a ‘school bus 
A. F. Bohannan is to be bus care
taker and drive the other

BANDS, MAGICIAN, GOODWIN -  
FAMILY TO PERFORM AT 2:30 P. M.

t

Bohannan will also be our Jan 
itor.

>

On hand at the reception recently held at Dickens in honor of Eng
lishmen touring the United States were reading from left to right, 
Mmes. Edward Lamon of Paducah, Weldon Gentry of Matador, and 
Ralph Ruchse of Roaring Springs. These young women are formerly 
from England and married local men.

collect bills,' deposit and with
draw money from the bank, and. 
in short, do business on the same 
basis as the serviceman could if 
he were present to run the store 
himself.

(’This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

ES’ SHOES
John Koonsman of Dickeni 

among the 33 students scheo| [ 
for graduation from the SchrJ 
er junior college departmen , 
the Schreiner Institute in

-Jals. Casuals. Allscheduled for Sunday, May 2c 
John is the son o f Mr. and Mrs
John L. Koonsman of Dickens. a n d  S l i m m e r

Softball Season To O pen 
W ith Two Games Tonight

Now

'The first monthly Community 
Day will be presented in Spur 
Saturday, May 17, with four 
towns and communities in this 
area represented in a variety 
show.

The big day will be climaxed 
by an hour-and-a-half program 
to be presented at the comer of 
Burlington avenue and Harris 
street from a truck stage. The 
entertainment will include string 
bands, western singing, magic and 
novelty numbers.

Sponsored by the merchants 
committee of the Spur chamber 
of commerce the program is pre 
sented in an effort to promote 
understanding and fellowship a- 
mong the communities of this ar
ea, states Mrs. Nona Stancher, 
chairman of the committee.

The city of Dickens will be re
presented by the Dideens Tune 
Busters, a string western band 
spui;aored by the Dickens civic 
club.

The Maurice Goodwin family 
will represent Afton with musi
cal numbers presented by the 
three Goodwin children accom-

Cecil Fox, Scouts 
Band Area Doves

panied by Mrs. Goodwin. Jo«a 
Ann, 6, Martha Sue, 9, and Billy, 
111 entertained at the recent 
chamber of commerce banquet 
and will again entertain Satur
day. The youngsters hlave per
formed twice over KFI^D and 
have made se '̂e^al other public 
appearances.

Lloyd Spicer and his western 
string band will be here from 
Peacock to present both band 
and v’ooal western music.

Tom Tilson widely known mag
ician from Matador will present 
a magic show bn the program.

Mrs. Starcher states that this 
is the first of what is planned to 
be a monthly event in Spur. Ot
her communities and towns will 
be featured on future programs 
with the hope of getting all com
munities represented in the near 
future.

The show is scheduled to begin 
at 2;30 p. m. with Buck Denton 
as master of ceremonies. ’Hie'' 
program will be carried over a 
public address system so that the 
entire chowd will be able to hear 
the entertainment.

i\ ---------, Cecil Fox of Spur is known 
J rofessionally as State Game 
* Tarden No 5*7 He is accepted by 

lost local people as being the 
lost competent authority in Dick- 

*ns county concerning game and 
fish common to this territory. 

|foday he released details about 
a five year dove banding program 
being carried on in Texas, which 
Vegan in 1950, Hie object of which 
^  to determine the migration ha- 

iBits of the dove.

BEST USED CAR AN

here, we’ve virtually stopped 
Without the support and coopera
tion of the average citizen. Char' 
lie and Horace can do very little 
to combat bootlegging, and could 
never stamp it out.

There are two major ways that 
we can aid these two men in en
forcing laws which we have asked 
them to enforce. First, provide 
them with ample equipment and 
personnel to carry on. This can 
be done only through the com
missioners court which sets their 
salaries and allowances and fur
nishes their equipment. If you 
think, as we do, that the sheritTs 
department nee^  a two-way ra
dio setup and county-owned ve- 
licies to properly combat boot- 
leggiog, let youx* commissioner 
know about it. If you think, as 
we do, that a county our size and 
populaHon needs more than two 
fuU-tkne men to enforce the 
liquor law and other laws, let 
:rour commissioner know about it. 
If you think, as we do, that these 
measures could help control boot
legging in our county, let your 
commissioner know about it.

The second important way in 
which we can help the sheriffs 
office combat bootlegging is to 
cooperate in the apprehension and 
conviction of offenders by report
ing obvious sales, identifying ped
dlers of liquor, serving on county 
court jury, and then, mainly, 
sticking b^iind the officers when 
they convict a bootlegger. It may 
seem hard sometime, to brand a 
close friend, a successful business
man, a feHow club member a 
wotlegger, but a “respectable’’ 

bootlegger sits with us about like 
“respectable” murderer, rapist, 

or bank robber.
We voted for the liquor law— 

now let’s do something about en
forcing it* •

LIONS, PROCTOR’S IN OPENER; 
CITY DRUG, YEW IN NIGHT CAP

-O-
The Lions Club youngsters and 

the seasoned veterans of Proctor’s 
will Uke the lid off the 1952 
softball season in Spur tcMiight 
at 7:30 p. m. in Jones Stadium.

Managed by Van North, the 
Lions cubs will sport what many 
fans expect to Im  the team to 
watch this year. The youths lack 
the experience some of the other 
teams have, but seem to be well 
stocked with love of the game 
and a hustling desire to win.

Proctor’s will face them with 
basically the same team they 
sported last year with a flew new 
teces added. Carl Proctor, spon
sor of the team states that their 
pitching staff has been streng
thened to balance with their con- 
sistanHy strong hitting team.

In the nightcap, the City Drug 
nine, managed by J. B. Harral- 
son, meets the V. F. W. under the 
management of Kermit Cunning
ham. Cunningham’s nine will 
miss the services of Buck Gil
bert, last year’s sensational pit
cher, but has added strength at 
other positions. The d ty  Drug 
nine, last year’s regular season’s 
winners, has made only minor 
•changes in Hieir lineup.

C. R. Olson will be calling the 
balls and strikes behind the plate 
and Edge Caudle and L. P. Ham
ilton will handle the officiating 
on the bases.

"The playing field in Jones 
Stadium has been widened, ad
ditional lights installed, extra 
bleachers built, and a new pub
lic address system purchased. 
These improvements, plus the 
strengthening and equalizing of 
the teams participating should

add up to a bigger and better 
softball season in Spur this year,' 
states Billy Bigham, commis 
sioner.

This year’s league features five 
Spur teams and one Jayton team. 
“Skeeter” Lewia and hia team from 
from Jayton will make their de
but here in the first game next 
Tuesday evening in the first game 
against last year’s champions, 
Hoover-McAteer’s Hotrods. In 
a practice game played in Jayton 
Sundey the Hotrods defeated the 
Jayton bunch 12-5. Proctor's and 
City Drug will play the second 
game Tuesday.

Next Thursday, May 22, the 
V. F. W. plays Jeyton and Proc
tor’s meets the City Dritig.

Dr. Joe Alexander will be the 
official announcer for the games. 
Dr. W. F, Patrick Is the official 
score keeper
Concession rights at the field have 
ibeen granted the Spur Lion’s 
club which will have cold drinks 
on sale for all games.

“We want to Invite everyone in 
Spur and this territory to come 
to Jones Stadium each. Tuesday 
and "niursday nights to enjoy 
these ball games with us,”  states 
Bigham.

Exercises Announced 
For Dickens School

Harry G Martin, Dickens scbool. 
Supt., annour^res the following 
exercises for the concluding week 
of school, each of which will be 
held in the high school auditor
ium at SilS p. m.

Baccalaureate Sermon. Sunday, 
May 18.

Final School Program, *ruesday. 
May 20. This is a program of 
varied numbers wherein the en
tire student body will participate.

Grade School graduation, Tues
day, May 22.

High School graduation, Fri
day, May 23.

Students shall be expected to 
attend school the first three days 
of next week and take their final 
examinatloas. Report cards will 
be given out Friday. No one 
need attend school Thtireday.*

SPRING
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Rotarians Discuss 
Odessa Meeting

B.4TCHLER LEAVES LOCAL 
BANK AS VICE-PRESIDENT /

Stf. Sgt. Don W. Patton is visit
ing in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton, while 
on a thirty day leave, after which 
he is to be sutioned somewhere 
in Georgia. He has recently re
turned to the United States after 
spending 22 months In the Paci
fic theatre, ten months o f which 
were spent in Korea.

Final Yearly P -TA  
Meetinsr OlMerved

The PTA of Spur held its final 
meeting of the year Tuesday May 
13. Recently elected officers for 
the next year of PTA work were 
installed by the president, Mrs. 
■E. V. McArthur, as follows:

President—^Robert Williams.
Vice President—Mrs. Franklin 

Patrick.
Secretary—Mrs. Jessie Morri

son.
Treasurer—Mrs. D. E. Wood

ward.
Boy Scout Den no. 1 presented 

the PTA organization with a cactus 
planter box. Out-goi'ig officers 
and the executive committee pre
sented each teacher with a but- 
tonau'e or corsage.

The hospitality served those 
present refreshments of fruit and 
cookies.

According to an announcement 
made this morning by W. T. An
drews, executive vice-president of 
the Spur Security Bank, J. E. 
Batriiler has resigned his position 
as vice-president and director 
in the bank.

Batrtiier states that he is leav
ing Spur to return to San Angelo 
where he will actively care for 
his other busiress interests.

He was employed by the local 
bank on July. L-1950.

SINGING SUNDAY' 
AT ANTELOPE

Big singmg Sunday afternoon 
p. m. at Antelope, Texas, 7 

miles east of Spur. The EUerd 
trio and a quartette from Ralls, 
and a quartette from Floydada, 
land the Jenkins quartette of 
Spur, are expected to be present. 
'The public is invited.

J-

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Kidd on Sunday, May 
11, included Mrs. Jessie McCombs 
and daughter Shirley of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore, Mrs. 
Orvie Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Bin 
Sharpe, Ruby, Faye, and Peggy 
Sue Sharp, Mrs. Sue Smith and 
son of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Phillips and Billie of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Kinzie and daughter Patsy, Mrs. 
Bertie James, Mr. and Mrs. Obid 
Nrison, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Nelson and Jessie Ruth all of 
Spur.

->» ■ ^

CECIL FOX

Early in February the first 
nests are begun by doves. They 
are built low on the ground along 
the banks of creeks and are usu
ally sheltered by hills. The find
ing of the first nest by Fox 
is ample indication that it is time 
for his work of banding to begin.

Fox selects a group of boy 
scouts. Together they begin 
tramping the pastures, the streams 
and heavily wooded areas. Their 
only tool of trade is a bamboo 
pole about six feet long with a 
circular mirror attached to the 
end of it. This devise can be 
raised to whatever level a sxispect- 
ed nest might be and it can be 
determined if the nest holds eggs 
or birds, or if it is empty.

If the nest is inhabited by 
young doves these fellows climb 
into the tree and place a Hny 
circular band arouikl the leg of 
the fowl. On this band will be 

ni:mber, and the letters FWS 
which is the abreviation for Fed
eral Wildlife Service.

A record is kept by fox that 
shows the number of hours spent 
by the Scouts in walking, the 
number of nests found, the num
ber of eggs in each nest, the 
number of birds in each nest, the 
number o f empty nests, and where 
the nests were located. Scouts 
receive merit nericerchiefs for a 
stipulated number of hours spent 
doing this tjrpe of thing.

When young doves are found 
and banded, that information is 
also recorded. Data kept, is the 
num'oer on the band, where the 
nest is located, name of the per
son doing the banding, and the 
date that the banding occured. |
Me DOVE BANDING, page 4

Spur Rotary members attending 
the regular luncheon May 8 had 
the opportunity of hearing R. A. 
Conner, Weldon Skinner, Lloyd 
Hindman, and P. T. Marion dis
cuss the two-day annual confer
ence of the 183rd district. Rotary 
International, held in Odessa on 
April ®0 and 21, wherein they 
were the delegates representing 
the Spur club.

From historical information ac
quired by these genalemen on this 
trip, it was learned that the first 
Rotary Club in the world was 
formed in Chicago, February 23, 
1905. by Paul Harris, a lawyer 
who with three friends, instituted 
the first organization. The sec
ond club came into being in San 
Francisco three years tetyr.

Rotary International,“ the name 
adopted at the convention in Los 
Angeles in il922, Is now a united 
organization of Rotary Clubs with 
an approximate membership o f 
193,000 Rotarians, with flags from 
69 nations where Rotary Cl\d>s 
exist being displayed by Boy 
Scouts in an impressive ceremony 
at the convention in Odessa.

The Spur Rotary Club received 
special mention due to the fact 
that they survived longer as a 
sadc luncheon club than any other 
in the entire district. According 
to long time members of the club, 
it was determined that not until 
April 15, 1931 that prepared
luncheons have been served con
sistently for any length of time. 
This became possible when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Dyess agreed to 
prepare the meals. L. D. Ratliff 
was president of the club at tiiat 
time and the membership had 
grown from 23 members since ita 
organization in 1925 to 40 mem
bers at that time. Hiere are now 
64 members.

Charter members yet active in 
the club include Fred Jennings, 
Ned Hogan, Roy Stovall, and W.
F. Godfrey. ’ -.■■■y'

Among the first cotnmuxfity Mk- 
vice the club rendered wns the 
purchase of the last StaoeYiMB*^'  ' 
tain half dollar for whttii $S9.waa 
paid: TMs was Febniory tt.

‘ -'•asPV'''

New
We welcome the u^Kmlng'w^* 

and renewal subscribers to ttn 
Texas Spur this week. ‘Tim  e* - 
piration date of your paper'-la Ht-”  '* 
dicated opposite your name SS 
printed above. The ftfst OgaM > 
designates the month and Ihi- 
second figure the year of '
tion.

H. J. Taylor 
Larry O. Boothe 
Mrs. L. L. Ttmkersley 
J. D. Gutherie 
W. D. Hindman 
Jack Hindman 
Floyd D. Smith 
Mrs. Edna Hemphill 
Marcus Copeland 
C. C.‘ Perry 
Sherrod A. WlUiains 
J. L. Johnson 
Mrs. Estell Haiigrove.
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WARNS OF EROSION 
TO LOW MOISTURE CONDITIONS
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By A. W. Young

Head of Department of Agronomy 
Texas Technological College 

Farmers of the Southern High 
Plains should seriously consider 
both the present and future of 
their farming program before 
planting cotton on their sandy 
land farms where considerable 
wind erosion has occurred dur
ing the past few months.

In 1933 and 1936 a serious dust 
bowl developed in the Panhandle 
counties o f Texas, l^ e  events 
leading to this development were

-o o—o
primarily brought about by sev
eral successive years with below 
average rainfall in the area. With 
the low moisture conditions pre
vailing for three or more years 
over the area, the wheat crop 
kepeetedly failed and no vege 
tative cover was produced. The 
bare soil became more suscep
tible each year to the erosion ac
tion o f the wind. By 1935 great 
areas of the Panhandle counties 
had turned to near desert condi 
tions with all the top soil blown 

*out in some areas and the sand

t h e  g o s s a m e r  l o o k  of

piled in dunes as m u ^  as sev
enty feet high. Dr. Charles J. 
Whitfield was assigned the job of 
bringing this area under control.
Many mechanical devices were 
tried for leveling and stabilizing 
the blowing aand. Few of these 
mechanical schemes offered any 
permanent control.

Vegetative control by growing a 
sorghum cover cron during the 
summer months when rainfall oc
curred was the most successful 
means found to hold the blowing 
soil. The growth requirements 
o f the sorghum plant are such that 
the crop can be sown in late May 
or June when the heaviest rain
fall normally occurs. And in 
addition, the crop can make suffi
cient vegetative growth, even on 
limited rainfall, to provide a cov
er which will prevent serious ero
sion the following winter and 
spring.

Farmers in the Southern High 
Plains and in the northern part 
o f the Rolling Plains of Texas 
should consider the possibilities of 
what may follow in late 1952 and 
early 1953, if they fail to get 
sufficient vegetative cover to sta* 
bilize their soils during the 1952 
growing season. If the 1950 and 
19<!)1 rainfall pattern is repeated 
over much of this area for 1952 
only the sorghum crops can be 
expected to provide enough cover 
for the soil to prevent even more 
severe erosion during the spring 
of 1953.

Financially a farmer might be 
farther ahead ten years from now 
if he grows a grain sorghum in 
1952, than if he attempts to grow

re
cotton and fails to make a crop.
The following points should be 
considered:

1. A sorghum crop requires a 
smaller number of pounds of 
water to produce a pound of dry 
matter than is required by a 
cotton crop. Thus a sorghum 
crop will produce more crop resi
due than cotton on the same 
amount of rainfall.

2 Grain Sorghums are more 
efficient users of soil water than 
cotton because of the fibrous and 
more intensive root system. This 
same root system on the sorghum 
plant does a better job of holding 
the soil than is done by cotton 
plant roots.

3. If insufficient rain falls to 
nature a crop, the grain sorghum 
can still be counted upon to pro
duce a vegetative cover to aid 
in holding the soil from wind 
erosion.

4. If sufficient rain falls t o , . .; soil have blown away, or where
mature 1-4 bale of cotton crop accumulations of the sand
which might gross about $40.00 to rest it may require

I* Quarter o f a century to get the 
land back to where it has its ori
ginal permeability for water, sta
bility against erosion and a fer
tility condition which will support 
a high production of crops. In 
5(»ne instances erosion is already 
so severe that the land cannot be 
returned to its original productive 
condition during the lifetime of 
the present owner.

7. If the farmers in wind erod- 
j ed areas of the Southern High 
I Plains and the Northern part of

lications for insect c<mtr<rf at 
ree to four dollars per acre, is 

more expensive to harvest and 
gin than is the harvesting of the 
sorghum crop. Thus the net re
turn per acre on grain sorghums 
may be nearly as great as for the 
cotton crop and a profitable yield 
of grain sorghums U more certain 
than a profitable yield of cotton 
when moisture conditions are 
questionable.

5. If the farmer plants cotton 
and misses a crop in 1952 because 
o f lack of moisture, the acre value 
of his land will be further re
duced because of the continued 
wind erosion whi<di will occur in 
the absence of adequate vegeta
tive cover on the lighter textured 
soils.

6. Land once eroded by severe 
wind action requires several years 
to return to its original produc
tivity. In severely eroded areas 
where larger quantities of top

$14X)0 worth of cotton seed at 
oil mill prices for the past year, 
the. same amount of rain will be 
expected to produce about 1000 
pounds of sorghum grain per acre, 
which at the 1952 support price 
of $2.38 per hundred pounds will 
provide a gross return of $23.80 
per acre. The cost of cotton pro
duction per acre is normally much 
higher th;?n the cost of produc- j 
tion for grain sorghums. Cotton. | 
in addition to costing three to 
four dollars per acre for se^ . j
eral dollars per acre for hoeing 3
with one or more spray or dust planting time

for sottop, they should not take a

BURT LANCASTER and JODY LAWRANCE watch an irate officer, in 
this scene from Columbia’s “TEN TALL MEN." in color by Technicolor

Lancaster Romantic Action Star In 
Tecimicolor ‘Ten Tall Men’

L O A N S

A web of sheerest chiffon,* a 
print of delicate loveliness. .  the 
effect is completely feminine, 

slim and pretty for any hour of 

the day Enka* rayon sheer 

in blue, grey or pink, 

sizes 16' 2  to 24'2.

Oihrr Martha Manittng 
Stylti tn Half-Sizes and 
Pttttes frtm S8-9S

F. H. A. LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE!

Repair Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT
M O lJ I F J L T J . P P

—Northern Star and CUeete— 
second year seed. A. J. Jordoo, 
Spur, Texas. 28-4tp

FOR RENT: Small unfumishe«.
3-room house. Call 249-J, Mrs 
W. L. Hyatt. 30-tfc

chance on this crop. The prob
ability of their making a success
ful cotton crop is too great <9 gam
ble with the chance of further 
oermanently damaging their soil 
by wind erosion during the spring.

^ H id \ cVhats All the Fu
ABOUT...

Roaring Springs Man 
To Graduate From 
McMurry May 20

ABILENE. May 15 — CL 
Morrison. McMurr>’ College 
lor from Roaring Springs, w® 
among the 27 graduates tc5 
ceive degrees from McIV.
May 20.

D. D. Monroe, outstanding t 
leader from Clayton New Me' 
will deliver the commence/ 
address May 20 in the Rad* 
Memorial Student Center. »• 
baccalaureate sermon, given^
Dr. Walter Willis, pastor o. 
Trinity Methodist Church c** 
Paso. May 18 will also be '* 
there. ^

For the first time in the hi^ 
of the school, two corrunenc^' 
exercises will be held, one irP 
and the other in August. '1^ 
tofore summer graduates 
participated in the spring i. 
nation. Forty-five other stu- 
udll be in the August cererf

Morrison, son of Mr. and>i 
W. C. King of Roaring Spr 
will receiv’e his B. S. degree with 
a major in biology.

While a student, Morrison was 
a member of the Press Club, and 
KIVA, men’s social club.

Read the W ant Ads

The French Foreign Legion has 
given birth to many fabulous leg
ends about brave fighting men. 
But advance Hollywood reports 
say that none of theselegends out
does, for sheer thrills and ro
mantic adventure, the story told 
in Columbia Pictures’ “Ten Tall 
Men,’ ’ the new Burt Lancaster 
film due Sunday at the Palace 
Theatre . Filmed in color by Tech
nicolor, “Ten Tall Men” features 
in the principal supporting roles 
Jody Lawrance, Gilbert Roland, 
Kieron Moore and George Tobias.

In “ Ten Tall Men,” Lancaster 
plays a hard-bitten sergeant who 
leads a little band of Legionnaires 
into the treacherous desert to way
lay the Riffs gathering to attack 
the fortress city of Tarfa. By a 
stroke of luck, his meagre force 
captures a wildcat Riff princess. 
From this point on, Riff pursuit 
o f the Legionnaires waxes hot, 
with Lancaster bedeviled by sand 
storms, internecine “war” among 
his own comrades over the Riff 
^incess, and the girl’s owr^ un

tamed hostility.
“Ten Tall Men” is said by those 

who have seen it to have the 
“ Beau Geste”  brand of greatness 
stamped on it, not only for its 
superb action story and acting but
also for the grandeur of its de
sert scenes. Lancaster wlfo has 
emerged as one of Hollywood’s top 
action stars with standout per
formances in such hits as “ The 
Killers,” “ Brute Force”  and the 
“Flame and Arrow,”  is said to be 
in his element in “Ten Tall Men,” 
which gives him plenty of oppor
tunity to dispaly his splendid co
ordination and physique. He rides 
in some very daring desert chases, 
he fights and he makes love to 
Jody Lawrance.

' Miss Lawrance, an attractive 
a*wcomer who has been seen in 
B number of featured roles at 
Coltunbia and appears to be head
ed for certain stardom, is said to 
contribute a colorful performance 
as the untamed Riff princess. 
Gilbert Rowland the erstwhile ro
mantic star who has recently gain

ed increasing stature as • charac
ter actor, is seda as a colorful 
Legionnaire; Moore and Tobias 
are other joyous comrades-ift- 
arms.

“Ten Tall Men” was scripted 
tby Roland Kibbee and Frank De- 
vis. Willis Goldbedc directed this 
Norma Production for producer 
Harold Hecht.

Arthur G. Spears 
Buried at Alton Fri.

Funeral services were conduct
ed for Arthur Grant Spe^rs May 
9, 1952. by Chandlai?® Funeral 
Home. Services were conducted 
in the chapel with C- V. Alien 
oCficibting. Interment was in 
the Afton cemetery. Spears died 
of natural causes whRe residing 
•t Paris, Texas.

Spears was born at Neosho, Mo. 
July 31, 1886. He is a former re*- 
ident of Spur, having been here 
during the years from 1$46 until 
1949. He was employed as am. 
engineer by Swift Sc Company tor 
more than twenty-three yearn. 
He was a menrber of the Church 
o f Christ.

Pallbearers included Jamea 
Wright, Gallic Ramsey, Tex Se- 
christ, Harry Miller, Henry Sim
mons, and Jerry Ensey.

Among the survivors were Mrs. 
Kaie Spears, the wife, of Paria, 
three daughters Mrs. Walter Sieg- 
ler, Paris, Mrs. Ferril Smith, A f
ton, Mrs John D w i^t, of Chil
dress, and two sons, B«ison of 
Losa and John N. who is with the 
Air Force in Japan. Other sur
vivors include 4 sisters, Mrs. Bess 
Johnson, Colony, Kansas, Bfra. 
Will Barnes, Boston, Arkansas, 
Mrs. Myrtle Clark, Channelview 
Texas, and Mrs Orvtl Callaway, 
Red Star, Arkansas.

--------- ------------------------

Go to Church Sunday

P O R T  CLO TH S
IN P A S T E L  COLORS

Ubbr’,  Blu, Labe H C E C I ^ R K

icREENb£an?M M ER DRESSES
s p o r t  and DRESSY

M K I - "  "
■JIYLON HOSE

A L L  S U M M E R  S H A D E S

FRESH DRESSED

FRYER
O---O O---o

B lno ra 's P re ss  Shop
Spur, Texas1013 W . Harris

)ical of American businessmen to keep on fig  
|e to admit defeat. W e respect men who do 
fanizations they represent.

^ h e r e  are times when it would seem that defea- 
,^c io u sly  accepted. This is especially tnie wher ^  

determined and an a 
>een signed by the c 

Courts.

, -.V, ' ,» • ; i ■

You can swing it if you try
H a v e  you, by any ckance, 

been casting eyes at a 
Buick, and promising yourself 
that sfimeday you will take the 
Big Step and have one all your 
o\.
l.et us whisper somet’ ii  ̂ io 
you. The “big step” isn't big at 
all.
^\e know that’s true, because 
such a high percentage of pres
ent Buick owners traded in a 
car tagged as belonging in “the 
low-priced field.”

S o  why not set your sights on 
this star performer?

T h ere ’s one of these lively  
lovel’ cs w’aiting for you to 
cn-̂ To In and try it.
(''ct the feel of its mighty 
Fireball 8 Fn; iiic, that’s a 
gas-sa\ ing high-compr . ssion 
V u’\L.-in-hc'^d. could pay 
$300 to $400 more for a car 
that doesn't match its hor*-?*- 
power.
Get the feel of Dynaflow  
D rive*, that lets you ride 
relaxed—feeds a silken flow of 
power — and *at the same time 
cuts down on upkeep costs, by 
protecting the engine, the rear 
end, and even the tires, from

Why not enjoy big-car comfort. ^***'*^  ̂strains.
-big-car power —big-car pres- Get the feel of a ride that cost 
tige for your money? a million dollars and more for

controls of end-sway and 
side-roll and vertical 
“throw”—for X-bracliig 
the frame and V-bracing 

the torque-tube keel—for a total 
of l.S ride-engineering features.

O n e  thing \ou’ll know for 
S ’'*' .i.wii ;vou’\c tried it. 1 lu‘s

t ’j Buick t!n*i>ugii unJ 
hro - .

i ‘ iit LUe fact rciiialii * 1— 
.vlien you check the price of a 
iUiiek Si’ fCIAL against the 
price tags or. so-called “ low- 
priced cars” —you’ll find out 
you can swing it if you really 
want to.
a\nd brother, will that make 
your family happy!
Equipment, accessories, trim and models 
are subject to change w ithout notice. 
*Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra 
cost on other Series. ^Optional at extra cost
'sft P.nadmaster only.

2-door. 6 -p as ‘entier Speiiul

ONLY BUICK  
PROVIDES THEM ALL

DYNAfLOW DRIVE — great  boon fo cas.ir  
; ■ . iirovrd on nor- l*i;. o 3 ;

URCBALL 8 ENGINE ~ol .aivc-in-head ' 
r o l  •$ -jh c o m p r <Oi.rt lor ;■ ;

NEW V/»Df-8A. '0  B.7/. VFS . :
■ . ' ■’■fri

MILLIC.N DOLLAK RIDE wiih4vi,^  ' c o 'f

SOP-CAPACITY i R U S M - m ^ r ,  i
; ■ in ■ . . • ^
NEW TWC-TC.IE l.*.’TCR.'Of:3

Bi r  ■ . by ii' r

S‘ ' ai ■‘-'Sr STru,\G '•

Plus T h e s e ,  Ter,, i, a, : ; .

Alf- -- Vs . '
p- ■ver i '  ■ ■ ,.
C A u O N  . . . POW^R - V

: pfir/.V.g and lurnir.g, Wi.yioui - it
iirm fee/ . . . SILtNCE- lo  e n p ie / f-  can 
tpr-ak in whispers under w oy.

Sure is true for S2

T  ^  X T  - o f

it’s Extra Cold . .
7H the hottest 
Weit Texas weather

. . .  it’s Electric, of course/ k

/hen better automobiles ore built
BUICK

will build them

S P U R  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 8 SPUR, T E X A S

t  cours^> "

/»<-.'<< j'liwtr.. . .ky.t: 'il l- (k  'l i •< |.ov,\; lunlt iiUo nuKleni clfclnc
rciri; r.iio- . . .  pi'jU. is v an faiinlys hcaltl: and vtnii pocketkook, t«)0. 
l.\en iM tlic liottcst. hot WtrM I c\as wcatlicr the dej)eiidal)le ir^ft'VC 
|iov\ei of thcliK rcfii',;ciatois makes possikic fasi Ircc/iiig, frozen food 
siora<i;e. unee-a-week sliuppin-a,. and, provides safe cold from top to InUtoin! ,

There’s a new Electric refrigerator 
to fit your needs and budget! 

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER!

Wfest Texas U tilities 
C om pam >

H O O V E R - m c A  I EB.R Always
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ôuts
I B6«unan has accept

ed tiM leadership of
Tro<9 IX. Oi^Monday, May 12 
■b* met trftt t p  troop and Mrs. 
Bennett for thf first time.

The Scouts, 
•n Friday, 
ttie work oo 
|Md<e. The
the Little

m
Troop III met 

9, and continued 
fir arts and crafts 
fting was held at

The girl 
met on 
ioT the 
ports we 
and on 
Joyed «  
with troop] 
aner pi

rv
Scout Troop rv  

[12 and made plans 
‘ iier meetings. Re- 
sde on leather work, 

Jparty the troop en- 
9. Mothers met 

rubers to make sum-

At l>30 Pk mk on May 9, 1952 
at the home of Scout Rita Joyce 
Williams, the members of Troop 
IV met to honor Mrs. Lamme 
who had worked with the girls 
for the past four months.

With the assistance of Mrs. Wil
liams, Rita Joyce supplied fried 
chicken for the parents. Other 
members contributed various foods 
for the picnic supper which was 
served on the lawn.

or three months on the plains 
where he hed been cleaning cot
ton §eed.

DRY LAKE 
Conununity News

Dry Lake farmers are very busy 
right now planting cotton seed. 
The land seemsAn excellent <x»idi- 
tion for planting.

Billy Ray Ballard is home to re
sume farming after spending two

The Dry Lake community meet
ing met Thursday night. May 8, 
at 8:00, in a regular meeting. A f
ter a short business session the 
meeting was turned over to Ran
dall Reeves and John Taylor. 
Reeves gave a short talk on soil 
conservation, after which Taylor 
showed pictures of pastures sowed 
with grass seed. Pies were auc
tioned to attendants, the proceeds 
amounting to $34.80, will be appli- 
ed on club house expenses.

Mrs. Coy Dopson asks that each 
farmer report his pasture acreage 
to her at the next community 
meeting which is to be held May 
22 at 8 p. m. At this same meet
ing Mr. Taylor, the county agent, 
and Mk . Harriett Hatcher, county 
home demonstration agent plan to 
organize 4-H clubs for boys and 
girls. Children and parents who 
might be interested in this sort 
o f project ere asked to be pres
ent.

, 1

tr.

Mrs. Billy Bingham and Mrs. 
r.uck Ballard attended the FHDA 
district meeting held at Haskell 
May 6. Mrs. Buck Ballard was 
the Dry Lake delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter had

as a house guest this past week 
end Mrs. Lassetter’s brother Bob 
Allison of Brownwood. Mr. Al
lison is a retired locomotive engi
neer of the Sante Fe.

Joe Kidd was attempting to un
tangle a bull from a barbed wire 
fence Friday when a dog fright
ened the animal. The bull drag
ged Kidd which resulted in three 
broken ribs and a multitude of 
cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Layfette Robinson who has 
recently undergone major surg
ery at the Crosbyton Hospital has 
been returned to her home where 
she appears to be recovering.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means to thank 

those who were so kind to us 
in our recent bereavement. Es
pecially do we want to thank 
those in charge of the funeral ar
rangements, dnd those bringing 
offerings of food and flowers. 
Your thoughtfulness has made our 
loss more bearable. May God 
bless each of you.

Mrs. MsTtle Ripple 
Morris, Curtis, Wayne, and 
Gary Ripple
Mr. and Mrs. James Ripple 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Ripple 
and son.
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HYDRAULIC
STEERING

••• •••• • • ••

A B S T R A C T S
m * m

I. ,  ,  pkn ike l eot effoeiless 'driving 'youVe ever 
kamni! TWat's what C M  Sydnmlic Steering* hi the aeM- "Rocket”  
OMwnobie means le you! 1w -park, to  tuna, to take a sharp curve— 

I with CM  Hvdraulic! See voar deaicr and trv it today!

PROMPT SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

• ••

YOtMl DIALII<

EDWARDS-KELLY IMPLEMENT CO.
SPUR. TEXAS

WARREN TITLE COMPANY 
Phone 2641 Didtens, Texas

POWER OF ATTORNEY 
EXPLAINED BY BAR

There are only two ways of 
getting a thing done. You do it 
yourself or get someone to do 
it for you. When you get some
one to act for you he is your 
agent. This right to represent 
you may be given orally or in 
writing.

It is best to have the agency 
relationsliip carefully defined and 
written down. When written, the 
document often takes the form 
of a “ Power of Attorney.”

Any person legally competent to 
act for himself may give to an
other oower of attorney to act 
in his Dlace. With the growth 
and expansion of business it is 
difficult for one man to handle 
the variety of complex tasks that 
come his way. It is more expe
dient to delegate power and re-, 
eponsibility to others, thus giving 
such persons authority to make 
binding contracts in his name.

The person who delegates the 
the power is called the principal, 
and the person to whom the au
thority is given is the agent. Third 
persons can deal with a properly 
authorized agent with the know- 
lege that the law will enforce the 
obligation against the principal.

The law sets up two broad clas
ses of agents—special and general. 
Most agents are special agents— 
that is, they have specific au
thority to do only certain things 
When a person is named in a 
power of attorney as a general 
agent, he is authorized to act in 
all proper cases as if the princi
pal was acting in person.

For example: A citizen soldier 
leaves home to go to war. He 
needs someone to represent him 
while he is away. He names such 
a person—usually a parent, wdfe 
or trusted friend—in a power of 
attorney, giving this person spec

W
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Only Dunlin’s ifi Tho 
Southwest!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

K ■ I

-• I
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Fabtilotis Fabrics frojn the 
looms of all the greatest 
m ills at Trememdous SaTOigs 
to you!

Lonsdale Satin Stripe Chambray! 
Juliard Rayon Sheer!
Mallison Rayon Sheer!
Hope Skillman Satin Stripe Sheer! 
Dan River Combed Cotton! 
Marietta Plain Sheer!
Lincoln Tissue Gingham! 
Westbrook Woven Plaid-Tissue< 
Westbrook Woven Chambray! 
Cohn Hall Marx Northly S h e ^  
Burlington Printed Sheer Rayon! 

VALUES 1.19 to 1.98 YARD

I s '  LADIES’ SHOES
Sandals, Casuals, All

Spring and Summer

colors.

^  Reg. Now

1 7.95 and 8.95 4.99
4

J 8.K 2.99
1f 2.98 1.99

GROUP 1^-LADfES

D R E S S E S
Good SelecUons 
Values to 12.95

GROl'P 2— LADIES

D R E S S E S
Large selection of these fine sea 

ionnble Dresses.

Regular

8.U5 and 1U.95

12.95 and 14.95
19.95 and 24.95
29.95 and 34.95

RADIES’ RAYON

3.00

S U I T S
Sheer Gabardine and Faille

‘1 ! ^
7b7 m ±.

HATIONAl PRESS BUIIDING • 
WASHINGTON, 0. C.
'V* -------- ■

By Ann* Ceo4«

iT’s bpringtime, also storage 
lime! Where to put away the 
hea\'y draperies, woolens and other 
winter apparel! Blankets, too, 
must be washed, moth-preofed and 
su>red. and do be careful not to 
store them under heavy things. 
T)ie weight will flatten the nap.

it  i t  i t
If you’re shifting furniture, do it 

the way the movers do and dis
tribute the effort over as much of 
the body as possible. For example, 
v/hen picking up heavy objects, 
bend the knees Instead of the back 
■SO that the stronger muscles take 
the lift.

Baked ham is traditional for 
Easter dinner and here’s a perfect 
salad to serve with it. In a pretty 
bowl break up lettuce and chicory; 
add diced avocado, orange sections 
and onion rings. Toss with this 
delicious dressing: Crush a small 
clove of garlic with % tsp. salt 
and a sprinkling of black pepper. 
Acid and blend 6 tbs. real mayon
naise. 1 tbs. lemon juice and 1 tsp. 
milk.

Don't wait until summer to brin j  
out your white purse. It’s in n.-'h 
style now as a bright accessory lor 
your navy or gray outfit. Aiid ii 
last year’s leather one looks a b. 
“ tired" —  you can do wcnder.i 
sprucing it up with the ol’ shino'.:: 
white liquid polish.

★  ★  ★
Redecorating your bedroom? 

Then give a thought to a violet 
motif. 'There are some exquisite 
chintzes and other fabrics with 
gorgeous violet patterns and so 
v'retty for a dainty bedroom.

Post Stampede Set 
For May 28 Thru 31

Dates for the 11th annual Stam
pede Rodeo have been set for 
May 28, 29, 30, 31 according to 
an announcement by G. W. Con
nell, president of the Rodeo As
sociation.

More than $3,500 in prize money 
will be disributed to competitors 
in bareback bronc riding, calf rop
ing, ribbon roping, saddle bronc 
riding, wild steer riding and cow
girl sponsor contests.

Stock for the four night show 
is to be provided by “Goat” Mayo 
of Petrolia. The signing of the 
Lucus tr^p, which is comprised 
of six persons and is new to West 
Texas rodeos, has assured fans 
top notch entertainment.

To speed up and improve the 
1952 show, the Post Stampede As
sociation ha? completed $2,000 
worth of repairs on their modem 
rodeo plant.

Invitations have been mailed to 
more than 15 sheriff posses and 
riding groups in the area to help 
make the pre-rodeo parade one 
of the biggest in history. Award? 
will be made to the four groups 
(Selected us best by a panel of 
judges.

Further information concerning 
contestant rules, entrance fees, 
and prize monies may be obtained 
by writing Phil Bouchier, Post

Stampede Rodeo manager, Post 
Texas.

Cotton Classing for 
Farmers Available

Dickens County cotton farmers 
can sign up now to get benefits 
o f Smith-Doxy services.

'Itiis announcmen whs made 
today by H. J. Matejowricy, who 
is in charge of Abilene cotton 
classing office, U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the county PMA of
fice, county agent or local gin- 
ners. One application covers all 
farmers in the  ̂group.

Under the Smith-Doxey Act, 
farmeps who organize into cotton 
improvement groups and file an 
application get their cotton class
ed by USDA without cost. Also 
they receive a market price quo
tation sheet from USDA with 
which they can figure out what 
their cotton is worth locally ac
cording to its grade and staple.

Last year, 734 fanners took 
advantage of these services in 
the county.

i1 ! H e

S T A P L E R S  ' S T A P L E S

fic powers or a general power to 
act in his behalf. If the soldier 
wants to sell his home while he j 
is ov'crseas, he can give such an 
agent the power to sell the home, 
and may limit the agent’s au
thority to this one matter. When 
this agent begins to negotiate 
for the sale, the prospective buyer 
can, by examination of the power 
of attorney, know exactly what 

I authority the agent has.
If the person is given a general 

power o f attorney, he can trans
act all the service man’s business 
as though the soldier were home , 
to act for himself. Suppose the j 
soldier owns a store and wants 
someone to run it while he is 
away. He may authorize this 
person through a power of attor
ney to buy, sell, extend credit, 
collect bills, deposit and with
draw money from the bank, and. 
in short, do business on the same 
basis as the serviceman could if 
he were present to run the store 
himself. '

(*This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

. .  iliME IN OFFICES
. . .  its exclusive open channel loads in just 
4 seconds. This Swingline stapler adds 
trouble-free, smooth working efficiency to 
any office, factory, school or home!

HANDY A RO U N D  THE HOUSE
. . .  keeps papers, recipes, letters neat. . .  
repairs, tacks, pins! School children love it 
. . .  makes their homework neater, tool And 
together with those non-clogging ioo% 
round wire Swingline staples. Swingline’s 
the speediest stapling team.

w

T H E  T E X A S  S P U R
iSEST USED CAR AND, TRUCK DEALS IN DICKENS C 6 u Nt V

'i

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS
R EAD Y TO GO TO W ORK

FORD V -8 PICKUP Mas Mew M otor, one-ow ner ploKup.

49 FORD %  TON PICKUP Good Motor and Body.

49 FORD 2 TON T R U C K -

47 FORD 2 TON T R U C K - 

46 DODGE P IC K U P -

40 CHEVROLET TRUCK

Two Speed Axel, and Bed

Two Speed Axel, 5 Speed Transmis
sion, Good Platform

Cattle Racks

Two Speed, Grain Bed, Power Take-off

VACATION SPECIALS
-o-

50 FORD TUDOR C U ST O M - Special Low Price

49 CHEVROLET TUDOR Fleetline Priced to Sell.. A Nice Little Car 

46 FORD T U D O R - ^ Radio and Heater— Small Down
Payment Will Handle

1941, 1940 and 1939 Fords and Chevrolets from $75.00 to 

$275.00. GOOD TRANSPORTATION

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TE XA S
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Teachers’ Raise Is 
Discussed In Lub.

Giles McCrary, Sec. 
Cla^ Forbis

... . Soil Conservation
^pervisors believe that 

ooe M tt»e most important soil 
fOBatmUon problems of the dis
trict la erosion.

ach year removes some 
anic matter from the soU, 
icing the ability o f the 

luce.
jnservation district sup- 
realize this soil blowing 

and recommend that 
plan their cropping sys- 
provide as much cover as 
during the critical blow- 

3n. The supervisors state 
le of the most effective 

Is of doing this is to grow 
residue producing crop 

»s grain sorghum, harvest- 
-grain for cash, and leav- 

ifficient stubble for protec-
tkw ̂ gainst wind erosjfcrv

t j '•Jgbper management d| the stub
blê  lor stubble muldiing, will in- 
eieaae the effectiveness of the 
curer in preventing erosion. Some

•i'

1 9  5 2 
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m

i

MV

f e

p i

Outskle white 
paint. 1st gr. gel.

B a r M  wire. 12H 
ga. 2 ph ̂ perl -

3.95

7.00

Portland
Cement

2x4 T<k>. 2

2x 6 No. 2 
Fh-.

Oak Flooring 
No. a '

34x24 Window 
Units

24x14 Window 
Units

2-Px6-8 Door. W t. 
pine. 2 par.el

% inch Sheet- 
rock

210 Comp. Shingle? 
First grade

Felt 
15 lb.

1.00

9.50

9.50  

10.50  

11.00

9.00

9.00  

3.75

5.50

2.50

WALL PAPER 
ONE HALF PRICE

Kemtone
gaL

^>er Varnisk 
clear. Gcd.

2.98

4.50

badiroem fixtures . « mjgm 
3 pc. set. eaat iro«

W illson - Y oung 
Lumber Company

Phone 12

of the reasons for stubble mulch
ing is recommended by the Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
are: stubble adds organic matter 
to the soil, increases the rate the 
soil will take rainfall, and in
creases water holding capacity of 
soiL Stubble left on or near sur
face helps protect against wind 
erosion; also decreases rate of 
evaporation and helps prevent the 
crusting of top soil.

Some of the crops that may be 
used for stubble mulching are: 
grain sorghum where stubble is 
left 12 inches or more high or 
bundled early enough for re- 
growth to take place; sudan or 
blue panic grass where the 12 
inch stubble is left in field; small 
grain 6r summer or winter le  ̂
gumes where’ residues are left on 
or near the soil surface.

Soil Conservation Service lech- 
hicians believe that when fields 
are left for stubble mulching that 
only chisel plows, sweep cultiva
tors, discs or subsurface tillers 
'hould be used, the reason, being 
that this equipment will leave 
the stubble on or near the surface 
of the soil.

Many times farmers have small 
unprotected areas such as turn- 
rows, caliche knowls, fa llo w  
soils, fence rows and road ditches 
that cause larger and better pro
tected fields to blow. Duck Cnek 
Soil Conservation District super
visors state that protection for 
these small critical areas would 
reduce wind erosion'and In some 
cases provide income by grazing 
these areas when planted to grass.

The supervisors urge farmers 
to contact local Soil Conservation 
Service technicians for further in
formation and help to protect the 
land from, wind erosion. .

Attraction of more young peo
ple into the teaching profession 
is the principal aim of proposed 
legislation to raise teachers’ sala
ries, Senator A. M. Aken of 
Paris told approximately 650 
teachers and administrators from 
a wide area Saturday morning, 
May 3, in the high school audi
torium in Lubbock.

“The real damage’’ caused by 
the present difference in teachers 
salaries and salaries in business 
and industry “ is that you are not 
getting the bright young people 
who ought to be attracted into 
the profession,” said the senator, 
who was co-author of the Gil- 
mer-Aiken Bill.

The legislation now proposed 
by Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation would raise the minimum 

■ salary from $2,403 to $3,000 and 
would raise salaries that much 
“ Across the board”

Teachers need have no hesi
tancy in advocating a $600 in- 
c.-ease in salaries for themselves 
and their neighbors because “it’s 
the children of the <next genera
tion you are helping .more than 
you are helping your neighbor 
with that $600 increase.”

The senator suggested that 
teachers not let the proposed 
certification program “ cause a 
rift in the teaching profession 
that will take years to heal.”

“ In my judgment,” he said, 
“ it is a problem for the profession 
to work out-^and let there be 
more unanimity in the profession 
before you present recommenda
tions to us.”

R. L  Prosser, professor at  
North Texas State College, a 
member of the legislative commit
tee of the TSTA and a former 
state senator, spoke on responsi
bility, of teachers kn the program. 
He recommended that they in
form themselves of the program 
and inform their colleagues, the

No Wonder, With Those Scissors!

Now- choke ■Si luginas

public and the legislature. * He 
outlined current problems as re
cruitment, finani^g, and ade
quate retirement. |

He said recruitment of teach
ers is “ perhaps the number one 
problem of our professkm” and 
fession”  and that “ finances are I 
that “ finances are tied up with 
recruitment.”

“Things are in rather critical 
situation today,”  be said.

“Due to the increased cost of 
living and due to the fact we 
are unable to attract enough peo
ple into the profession, I think 
financing will contintie to be 
one of our main problems,”  he 
stated.

He said there are 57,000 pro
fessional persons in Texas public 
schools.

Sen. Kilmer Corbin, volun
teered a statement that he wuold 
support the proposed legislative 
program to raise teachers sala
ries in the next session.

Sen. Aiken has been mentioned 
as a sponsor of the proposed leg
islation, but explained after the 
session that he could Jiot an* 
nounce himself as a sponsor prior 
to elections, in which he will be 
a candidate for re-election. He | 
expressed himself in favor of 
the proposed increase in teach 
ers salaries.

--------- -------------------------

Mrs. E^ria TMay Howell 
Mrs. T. H. Cravey and family 
Mrs. Carrie Evans and 
Family
Mas. Hattie Klepper and 
Family
Mrs. Fannie Fuqua and 
Family
Clark Howell an dFamily.

THE TEXAS SPUR

Highway Newt

ITAUAN INFLUENCE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

of expressing our appreciation to 
those people who were so sensi
tive to our needs during the re
cent death of our loved one.

Mrs. Maggie Hindman 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hindman 
and Family
Mr. and Mrs. I>ick Hindman 
and Family
MV. and Mrs. Dial Hindman 
and Family.

F'or a widely-traveled 1952 Maid 
of Cotton, a sports outfit borrowed 
from the Italian, interpreted in 
.4nieriean cotton. Miss Pat Mullar- 
key, ehoosea this Stanley Wyllins of 
Beacon Hill design, for her leisure 
moments osi her 65,000-m ile good
will tour. 'The versatile turtle neck 
sweater la la washahle black cotton 
knit, the dickey in white cotton 
knit and the shorts and go-to-town 
skirt in amhra solare bronac denim, 
according •• iha National Cotton 
CounciL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn had all 
the children home on Mother’s 
Day, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Iwaith Hahn of Browtnfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith and 
family of Azlc . visited in the 
community over the week end. 
Mrs. Preston Smith came up with 
them and remained for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Smith.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. W’llber Stanley was carried 
to the hospital at Spur last Thurs
day. She stepped on a piece of 
glass and cut a.n artery. She is 
UD now, but is using crutches 
to walk.

. . . .  t

~ ^United Nationsf

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1962
»» . j<..v t ;>*•

Our cake sale was a nice suc
cess and we wish to thank every 
one that helped us with it.

Miss Wannell Smith was home 
over the week end.

The seniors of Highway have 
gone to Colorado on their senior 
trip They are Billie Ray Stanley, 
Ra3rborn Thomason, Catherine 
Stanley, EJffie Lois Bird and 
Gordon Simmons.

Cecil Estep, Guss Thomason, 
J. E. Hemphill, and Lloyd, Gene 
and Earl Tjwmason worked for 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Pace last 
Thursday. Pace is able to sit 
up now, we are very happy to 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl ThomMoo
had 17 people to eat Mother’s 
Day dinner with them. His 
nwther, Mrs. Walter Thomason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith and 
three children, and Mr. avid Mrs.

---  - - -

Partial view of United Nations Keadnaarters from the L arj Islan'l 
side of New York’s East River, ’fhe Secretsriat Building (center) 
hnnscs tnc otHces cf United Nations ciiiplcjccs. The low, 
turc cn its side is the Corfcrcnec Eni’ t'ing T/rdcIi con.a'rs 

council c.nanbcrs, cc.r-AT̂ 'ic':s lor.yoz,  ̂ ca'cteria r^:? a 
rrem for delcretcs. T'lc En-.i.-Iic £..a'.c is a, tlie •- "

 ̂ Huildit T. /*t r - '  C --.rr

Darrell 'Thomason were among 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Springer and four boys visited 
Mrs. Earl Thomason in the after
noon. Mrs. Springer is her sis
ter. They are from Stanton, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Thomason 
and Earl have gone to CMclahmna.

The Highway ladles are going 
to present a play Friday night at 
8 p. m. at the community house. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

CARO OF ’THANKS
'Hve passing of our beloved 

husband and father has been 
ma<|e more bearable because of 
your thoughtful deeds and ex
pressions of sympathy.

Tree Kelsey. Putman, Jinrunie

Hafam, and Darrell Thomason 
have been fishing, out they report 
that the clouds drove them home 
before catching the “ big one.” 
Jimmie Hahn and Bill Sandlin 
made a trip to Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin 
are adding a new living room to 
their house.

Spring makes u#"alh'%tnt to 
get out and work, so let’s all 
plan a Big Community Day soon. 
There is much w « ^  that needs 
to be dcHie.

Mrs. Loyd Thomason, Reporter.
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Dei IHonie garden show Every item in this id  is guar
anteed to p lea se ., ot your 
money cheerfully refunded.

S lic e d  P in e a p p le  
C lin g  P e a c h e s  2:.’ ’ 29<
C lin g  P e a c h e s  s:.”  29f
P in e a p p le  Juice^’j.,.4it°.’̂ 1°°

2 9 <

25«
2 5 ^

37<

T o m a to  Ju ice  
G re e n  B e a n s  
S w e e t P e a s  
F ru it  C o c k ta il

Del Moete
4 6 -O z .
C o b

D e l M o e t e  
W h o le

N o .  303  
C o b

Del MoBtc
Early Gorder.

D e l M oB tc

2
5

N o . 303  
C obs

N o . 3C3  
C o B t

23^
3 5 ^

%

$1®®
D«i M oaIg 

liced

Del Meets 
Crushed

Monterushed

Pineapple $iT 
Pineapple 
Pineapple crw 
Spiced Peaches vv'hJT.' 
Fruit Cocktail

2 Ho. 1 Com Del Monte

No 7 
Con

Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice Del Moirtc

L

N«. 2
Cam

No. 2
Com

n  D l̂ Mont*beans No. 30J 
Con

2 5 ^

254
254

W h ite  Corn Creom Style
No. 303 
Con

Del Monte 
Blended

Monte Ne. 7\ 
Com 2 254

Del
Monte 3 $10"-

ITHESE PRICES EFFECTIVE NOW 
THROI'GH Tin'RSn.AY .MAY 22

i m a  D e a n s  Forty Garden 

Sliced Beets Del Monte

I J  / “ Del Monte Nc. 3C3 a| Q /
^ J O l C l C n  ^ O r n  Croom StvU Con I f t

I b o n  t  o u er io o li tli

SusarPeas 
Tomatoes Del Monte

Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Catsup

2 ; ~
Ne. 7 
Cam

Del Monte 2 ^ :

Oel Monte Z.Bon.

1 9 4

254
234
154
354

le s e

Canterbury Tea;:,"’ 2 8 ^
Oronsi Pekoe, Reduced Priccel

LARD ARMOURS
3 lb. Carton 45'

Corned Beef Hash ubb» 
Luncheon M ea t w  
Kitchen Craft Flour Oô ity
Fleet M ix  Biscuit Mix

No 2 
Con

12-0«
Con

404 
454 
994 
454

edeem your Procter & Gamble 
coupons at Safeway and SAVE!

Note these 
low price*!

Without With
Coupon 1 Coupon

40-Ot
ns

C L  • foyol Sotinonorteninq ‘Made in Texos'*

B.\LLARD’S CANNED

BISCUITS 
SUGAR

2 for
0

IMPERIAL 
10 Lba.

19
83

n i n s

k d • Sunnybank
M a r g a r i n e  "M ode in Texas

Soda Crackers ‘4 c 
Jell-well Desserts Flavors

3-lb.
Con

1-lb
PfcO

Boker 
Cello fod il

I-Lb. W>8.
3 - O 1 .

"■8

63c
254
254

54

Joy

Tide

2 Bottles

1 Giant

5 8 4  ; 4 8 ^

754 654

! Cheer [ Giant
Large

3-lb.
Can

W e reserva tho right to limit qvantitiot and to 
rofuto solos to doolors.

I Crisco

Dog Food Guardian 

Cat Food Nip-N-Tuck

75« 6SH 
53< 4Be
79c 69c

2 154
«-Ox.
Con 54

With a dazzling
ARRAY OF NEW

TIDE WASHING 
POWDER Reg. 25'

FOODS FRCSH FROM THF FtFLDS

HARVEST BLOSSOM 25 LB. BAG 
Goanuitced

Swoot Lb .

Selected right in the growing areas. Bushed to your Safeway

FLOUR ‘’““ '^1.79  Flof'da Juicy Oranges
Green Cabbage Crisp, Solid Heads

Green Beans
BANANAS

: J ĉor e a i i j

Cake M ix
LaL

Lb.

tn ^

3 k*;;* $1 oc L o B is io B O  V e le B ttB e Lb.

Ceke M ix 3 n ; f  ? 1 0 C CENTBAJL AMERICA L B .

Cake M ix 3!J;‘ 4100

5^

V
1 5 ^

12c

3 NE W Low -Friction engines! 
G as savings up to 14%!

Ordinarily, engine friction alone car. 
steal as much as 30 o f the power your 
engine develops Ford’s new short piston 
stroke cuts piston travel, reduces gat 
••crificed to engine friction, 
delivers more o f the power 
developed! These three new 
engines. Plus the famous 
239 cu. in. V-8 (no'k 106 

the 112-h.p B ig  
the new C ou rier  

Custom Delivery, mean 
that there’s a Ford Truck 
that's exac-tly right for your 
kind o f joh —at a rock-bot
tom per-nile ruUiinp cwr!
AtanobUlty o# aqulpoiaait. secestonct 
•od trtiB «a lUuxtrstod U d «p * o « l« t  

oo  '"T T ly  eoadltionf.
FJ).A.^

Completely PROVED vnder tooghest conditions! 
High-compression pench with regolar gas I

h-p.).
S i x .

101-K.i'. COST CLiaau 
5U : t<ow LOW-TOCT10N d«- 
wgr.. 215 cv. in. AvoSobto 
Sarim F-1 thru F-5.

U 2 - H . H .  a iG  S IX i 2 5 4  cm. 
in. AvoM oblo in Sorios F-A only, 
n o  h.p. In Sofios F-6 C O L

1 0 6 - H .P .  V-8>  2 3 9  cu. in. 
Proved in 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  trucks. 
Avoi:abta Series F-1 thru F-d

1 4 5 - H .a .  c a t o o  K I N O  
v-a» New io w -fuction
detio"- 779 ow. in. Standard In 
Series F-7 tig Jobs.

1 5 S - H .P .  C A R G O  K I N G  V - t i  New  lO W -FR tC TIO N  
design. 3 1 7  ou. in. Standord in Series F-8 Big Jo b v

f i
t i i l l  l e s s  t o  l U B !

G O D F R E Y  &  S M A R T

/m m /iABU
d e 'S ZOft

Sunkist Lemons
F'wlswvv.. CalitoTBiov.aiavos •>'* « ,«
G R E E N S

360-$is« U.
( 1 ie.

Turnip Mustard 
2 Bunches

Proper trimming gives you more good-eating meat for your money ‘

Fresh Fryers
Gruua

W lio l#
Roody-to-Cook

Sliced Bacon Sogar Corad

BOLOGNA - PURE MEAT 
SMOKED PICNICS -  SHANKLESS

594 Pork Sausage

1-Lb
Pk9.

Celle Puck

JONES
MOTOR

CO.

CHUCK __
BLADE ROAST Gov't Groded

Sirlo in Steak
Lb.

Cev'r Graded

Cavemnwrl 
CS Crodta CalfRib Steak 

Chuck Roast ?:S2r2rf 
Pork Liver
Dry Salt Bacon Seasoning 

Sliced Bacon 
Bacon Squares smoked

appyorfĤm Cur«̂

u 954
Lb 93c
Ik 694 

Lb. _39c
254 
534 
294

D  _l D  A •f«d af Lo4aro rk  Koast Hia boo# out 
iTankfurters c.ho m

I  Pascal Celery 
i Ye llow  Corn Florida Froall

I  Snap-Top Carrots 
I  W h K e &  Ye llow  Squash 

lb 49c I Cucumbers Frctli Groen

Ib 31c I
354 ^

I  Edwards Coffee

Lb

l-tb
PkB.

lb
Lb

174
154
15c
104 
154 
124 
104 
15c

ea

1-Lb.
Pk9

Frexhiy lM »led^ o r r e e  miwiv Meiiow I-lb . 
Pk».

N o b  H ill Coffee n̂ :
1-Ui.
Pk».

Ton OuoHty 1-U.
Cam

494 j  TenderleafTeaSSr U-lb.
Pk«.

754
774
83c
314

Lb.

1-Lb

Lb.

Prices e ff^^ve Friday 
and Saturday, 301 Burl

ington, Spur, Texas 
STORE HOURS 

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a. m. 
—  6s30 p. m.

Sat. 8 a. m.—8 p. m.

L .O ixr>̂
wmmmmmfsmm
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TEXAS SPUR

SWJM, ANYONE?

THURSDAY, MAY tfr,
—*-

Who wouldn*t with.this lovelj 
pool memiaid. Sh«*s wearing band 
bra and acanU from WLite Stag'a 
laleat addition to ita fabric liat—  
Son Bonnet Chambray. White aho^ 
lacM braided around top of halter, 
waistband and bottoms ai ahorta
eontraat gaily with ora^ie iee, lenv 
•n iee, mint iesa MM ke and lfe<̂  
riea colora.

Steel Hill Club 
Enjoys Luncheon

'Hte Steel Hill Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Wilson Wednesday, 
May 7.

A denx)nstratk>n on the care of 
clothing was given by Mrs. How
ard Thomas. A comparison be
tween the topsy-turt-y drawer 
and neat arrangment of storage 
place was presented, dealing pri
marily with an adeqtiate place 
to arrange hose, gloves, hand
kerchiefs, and underthings.

Each of the ladies present 
'brought a tovered dish which, 
when combined, made an appe
tizing dinner. Those present were 
Mmes. Andrew Blair, J. T. Powell, 
G. W. Justice, Brink Carlisle, 
F. G. Massey, Roy Nance, Howard 
Thomas, Bob Grice, Elmer Cross, 
and the hostess Mrs. Norman 
Wilson.

PER SO N A LS

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCarty 
o f Big Springs visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McCarty 
and Lenora Lee of Spur this 
week end.*

Claude Morrison of Big Springs 
is a member of the year book staff 
at McMurry college in Abilene 
which recently distributed the 
1952 annual, the Totum.

Mr. and ?lrs. Lynn Futch of 
Paducah, former teachers of Spur, 
announce the birth of 7 1-2 pound 
dau^ter born May 2, 1952. The 
child was named Deborah Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Justice 
and c.hildren of Kerrville visited 
in the home of his parents during 
the week end and returned his 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Justice to her 
home. She had been visiting in

the Wilson Justice home for al
most a month.

The Carter Chapel Methodist 
rerival closed Sunday, May 11. 
Rev. H. Woodard of Eastland had 
conducted the services. Six mem
bers were added to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clomer Randall 
and sons visited in the home of 
the Virgil Demments in Lubbock 
this past wê ?k end. The two fam
ilies attended the first nationally 
sanctioned out board motor boat 
race e\ er to be held on the South 
Plains.

Mrs. M. C. Hurst and children 
of Spur ,and .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Neaves of Girard, spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Justice.

Boy Scouts Aid In 
City Park Clean-Up

Spur* Boy Scout Troop 37 met 
last Tuesday evening and made 
plans for a contest between pa- 
trol*.

Patrols will reseivc points for 
various activities such as church 
attendance and patrol meeting at
tendance. The losing patrol in 
the contest will entertain the 
other patrol with a chicken bar
becue.

Some of the scouts helped 
clean up the city park over the 
hill la.«!t w’eek this service is 
in cooperation with the Spur 
chamber of commerce and the 
scouts will use the time toward 
receiving a civil service necker
chief slide.

The Explorer.? will meet with 
Scout Master Cecil Fox at the 
scout house at 6 p. m. Monday 
night.

Scoutmaster—Cecil Fox
Sr. Pat. Ldr.—Bobby
Walker.
Scribe—Calvin Reynolds.
Librarian—Laddy Pierce.

DOVE BANDING— from page 1

This record is sent to Austin 
where it becomes a part of another 
record, supplying an overall pic
ture of dove banding in Texas.

j In the event you are himting 
land should kill a dove that has 
jibeen banded, the proper thing for 
you to do is to remove the band 
from the leg of the fowl, record 
the number, the date, and the 
place where the bird was killed. 
Include that information in a let
ter to be sent to the Federal Wild
life Service in either Austin or 
Washington. You in turn will re
ceive a letter telling you where 
the fow'l was banded and by 
whom. This band has no cash 
value to either you are the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, how
ever the failure to report the kill
ing of one of these birds destroys 
the purpose of the entire program, 
which makes it evident that your 
cooperation, as a sportsman, is 
needed.

The task of finding dove nests 
can prove to be a rather difficult 
one to the person who is un

trained as to what to look for. 
The first year this program was 
in operation. Fox reports that he 
banded oniy 50 doves. The second 
3*ear he banded 150. Thus far he 
has received reports of only three 
o f these fowls being killed. The 
first one was found and banded 
on Horace Wood’s place. It was 
killed out of season by a party 
from Lubbock. Fox happened up 
on the scene just in time to dis
cover that the bird killed was one 
that he had banded three months 
earlier, and to fine these pieople 
three hundred and fifty dollars 
for having killed the hen out of 
season.

The second fowl was banded at 
the city park and was killed by 
Denton Draper four miles north 
of Spur. The third one was band
ed at the city park and was killed 
by Charles Powell five mHes 
northeast of Spur. Fox made 
mention of one bird that had 
been banded at Muleshoe in 1950. 
Two months later it was killed 
700 miles south of there.

According to Fox, dove nesting 
may begin as early as February

and continue as late as October, 
with the birds seeking alwrays to 
protect themselves from their na
tural enemies, the snake, the rav
en, and the hawrk. Many eggs 
are laid that are never hatched 
because of weather conditions, or 
because they are eaten by an 
enemy. The danger has not end
ed with the hatching of the egg, 
because the tiny bird may be 
eaten before it learns to fly.

As the weather becomes warm
er each year the birds move nests 
into trees and are common sights

I t immm. w- ‘i '
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Joe Randall Simpson 
Elected H-SU Officer

Joe Randall Simpson of Spur 
defeated Miss Jane Welch of 
Hereford for the office of treasur
er when a student election Friday 
Pt tfardiu-5invnon9 University 
completed the roster of officers 
and cheer leaders for the 1952-53 
session. New student council 
members elected include the vice- 
president, treasurer and senior 
representative.

Simpson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Simpsem of Spur. He 
is a junior student at Hardin- 
Simmons University and is a 
member of the Cowboy basketball 
squad.

He finished high school in Spur 
in 1949. At that time he was 
awarded a $50.09 scholarship by 
the 20th Century Study Club. He 
attended Arlington State College 
two years and is the only non
commissioned student to have ever 
received the homor of being 
choosen King of the College.

He is attending Hardin-Sim
mons on an atheletic scholarship 
His high-school record indicates 
that he wras an outstanding stu
dent. In addition to his school 
work, he is active rn the Baptist 
church.

Lullabye Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Elton Garner was feted 
with a lullabye show* t  Friday 
evening from three to live p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Alexander, 719 W’est Third Street. 
The receiving and gift rooms were 
decorated with bouquets of roses 
and ny.

Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Clarence 
Watters, and Miss Louise Smith 
presided in the gift room. Gifts 
were registered by Patsy Hyatt.

7 ^  serving table was laid with 
a mhite crocheted cloth and cen
tered with two miniture baby 
laces. These were flanked by 
the punch bowl and other pieces 
of crystal, which with the silver 
completed the table’s decorations. 
Presiding at the table were Mrs. 
William Williams and Mrs. Char
les Scott.

Napkins were inscribed with 
“Marianne and Suzanne” , names 
of the Gamer twins. Miniture 
babj' rattlers were the favors. 
Guests were served refreshments 
of angel food cake squares and 
fruit punch.

.Approxi.mately 75 people called 
and sent gifts. Hostesses were 
Mmes. W'illiam Williams, Charles 
Scott. John Reid. Ann Bishop. Jim 
Bridges. Clarence .Alexander, 
Clarence Watters, and Misses Ava 
Stamett. Bertha Nell Wal’-'er 
Louise Smith, and Patsy Hyatt.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
ENTERTAIN

Members of the .America* Le
gion Auilliary entertained their 
■'.u''b3nds with a party at 8:00 p. 
m. May 5, at the American Legion 
Hut.

Guests and members spent the 
evening playing canasta and for
ty-two, after which refreshments 
of home mAd« cream find 
cake were served.

---------------------------------

Spurites Visit New 
Studio Opening

More than 150 people registered 
at formal opening of the Morgan 
Studio held Saturday, May 3. 
Guests were shown the reception 
room, modem cameras, back
ground. safe lamps, and a display 
->f portraits. ^

Each person attending the operi-'M j 
’ng registered in a guest book» 
Monday, May 12. these namesjj 
w'ere placed in a box and A. M. 
LeCroix drew six names froiu*'i 
the lot them. The first name' 
drawn was that of Mrs. J. W. 
Waggoner who will be presented 
wnth an 11x14 oil painting. Others 
whose names were drawn included 
Effie Lois Byrd, A. C. Williams. 
Mrs. L. O. Moore, Mrs J, R. Car
lisle, and Frank Gabriel. Each of 
these person? will be presented 
with an 11x14 black and white 
•oroduction.

Far a 
BETTER 

COTTON 

CROP

PROPER SEED TREATMENT
MAY MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

photo above ahowa ten good cotton Medlings, well on the way to the 
kind of growth which can produce a good crop of cotton. This is the re
sult you may expect when properly treated cottonseed is {Wanted . i«€ed 
that has been treated with a recommended seed disinfectant.

Below, the effects of seed decay, sore-shin, and brlh prc-tiner; nre 
and post-emergence dampirg-oiV are illustrated. Inis seed was not 
treated and this is one ren.sijn why it is often neces-'sary to rt-pjapt.

Treated seed can be planted 3 to 5 days earlier—c m get i P . -ood 
start even in a>ol weather. Once a good stand is established and growing 
well your chance for a better cotton crop increases.

FARM & RANCH 
SPEC IALS !

L ''

■ «:■ j
W • -irf J

1
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It’s time to make your home 
more comfortable. . . .

MODERNIZE YOUR 
BATHROOM!

Let ns modernize yonr bathroom with spark
ling new fixtures. You’ll get more com

fort and pleasure, too, aith a modem tub, 
cleaning Lavatory and new toilet.. Complete 
with fittings.

Colored Slight?- Higher

$ 1 1 9 . 9 5

Barb Wire - - 
Cedar Posts -

- - - 7 i0
- 20c Ig)

STOCK TANKS AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES!

Let us figure wth you on your 
farm ond ranch improvement 
project! New barns, new sheds 
and new fences-all types of re
pairs.

-o-

W E’RE LOADED with
J

Ftee Estimate No Down Payment No Red Tape
2x6 No. 2 and Better

2x4 No. 2 and Better

9 P* Gcud I suable Stock
2x6 Utility Grade

.\n Good Lsutble Stock9.50 2x4  Utility Grade

From Bradley’s of Arkansae

1x8 No. 2 KD Shiplap - - - H ,4 5
From Bradley's of Arkansas

1x12 No. 2 S4S KD Boxing - J 1 ,5 0   ̂ fl**®""*

16.50
10.50

DFf.E! S DL'H cr 
IHtSH &

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

1x8 No 2 S4SKD

1x10 No. 3 Fir

10.95 SHEET ROCK
Vz In. In. Vi In.

4.50 3.75 3.25

Don’t be misled by advertised off- 
brands — ask for weight gallon 
when busring paint.

....  $3.95Pittsburg Outside White
and Colors, Per GaL. ..

We are headquarters for windows, 
doors and all mill work. Check
with us before you buy.

Our Big Wallpaper Sale Continues
Buy One Roll at Regular Price 
Receive Next Roll Only

T E X A S-O V E R  500 PATTERNS  
LARGEST SELECTION IN W EST

MASONRY CEMENT -

ALL COLORS

ORIENTAL STUCCO

SPUR LUMBER CO. LTD
CLARENCE ALEXAN D ER , Mgr. and Co-owner SPUR, T E X A S

i' I
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Daughttf « f  l^dmer 
Spurites Boned TJnir.

Funeral services stfie help 5or
LaJuana Jacquelin <3ntt>bs at ttbe 
Spur Church of CteiA ;at JtO-a. 
May 8, with Willis J- .Semisafi <jt- 
fieiating. Intermeot ents ;in the 
Bed Mud c^ e te ry .

LaJuana 'was the dasgghter rOf'

KniffhU of

Waleam*

Mr. a*th 'Mrs. Wylie Grubbs of 
Portalrs. TNew Mexico. She was 
fborn Seairfl^«i\ 13, il'943 and , death 
-ama 0,:J952, as a result of
lockjaw.

Tne dditi v«as survived by her 
parents, Utcee brothers, and three 
si.*;ters.

PaUbeaaexs\^re Kaymond Qil- 
crease, Baiif iKbrunell, Ab Feas- 
ter, Clyde SnUth, Billy Dee Jones, 
and Wayne ^fe*wnan.

The Grubba ffcmily are fomae^ 
residents of iSiWr-

AUTO PL A N 15 BUILD TA R IE TY  OF W EAPONS
T. i

M L ^ O o ix
Attoit>€|r A t Law 

Sput, Tcscat

A IR  CONDITIONING EQ U IW ^EW T

CO O LER S
F A N S

M O T O R S
V A L V E S  and F IT T IN G S  

C O PP ER  T U B IN G  
A S P E N W O O D  E X C E L S O R

Sales and Service
Commercial and Residential Winner

PAT W INiaER ELECTRIC
Phone 491. 343 -W  

Office, Gruben's Radio Store
26-7tc

Prepare Now

Scope of Chevrolet’s defense effort while 
continuing civihin goods ontpnt is shown 
bj thetie pictures from three plants. (Top) 
—Artillery shells read'’ for final inspection
Ml St. t-Of;is. (Aho* • ’■'n?; d’’ ! ' "» gears
for ; t
engine pistuua in pruauctiun ai r.uffaiu.

for Summer Priving 
wHh'66 Seivicel

i  to a u  • • •

It’s time now to have your car 
checked at all the points covered 
by "66 Service” .

Drive in to your Phillips 66 
Dealer’s today!

He baa the knowledu and fine 
quality peodnets oeeoM to pot 

m triss for sommer. He’ll
bae reliable PhiUips 66 Gear Oils 
and Greases. And h

HtMr Rtx AlUm mtd th* Sms t i  
tht Pirnttrs m rr C.B.S S*t ym r 
U csl M Per h r  tim* xnd stxtiom.

he’Q fill your 
car’s crankcase with new, im- 
Moved Phillips 66 Hesvy  ̂ Duty 
Premium Motor Oil, the oil that 
surpasses recommendations of U. S. 
car makers for all cars.

Get "66 Service” at the station 
where you see the famous orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

Gtf Ntw, Improved iu hH ^tO G tlO n
9P

When
amount to 

finance l» -

Lowest i  

Monthly y  

poyment I# — C

$100 . • • 
200 •
300 . • • 
400 . • 
500 . . • •

S 5.98 )  
6.39 V 
9.58 \  

12.78 ;  
15.97 I

600 . • • •
700 . . • '
800 • -
9 0 0 ^ - ^ , /^

19.17 1 
22.36

H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n ts

Why delay making desired improvements when 
FHA monthly payments are so reasonable.^

Enjoy more convenience and comfort in your 
home while you pay for the improvements in 
easy installments. Up to 36 months for repay
ment . . , lower FH A  rotes.

66 SERVICE STATION
SPUR, TEXAS

Let us give you a free estimate of your home 
improvement requirements and arrange monthly 
terms to fit your budget.

ODD ROOMS RE-ROOFING
GARAGE SIDEWALKS
INSCT-ATION ' AVEA'THERSTRIPS
PAINTING MOST ANY REPAIRS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

Dr. W . C. Gruben
OPTOafETRlST 

Phone 177 Spni*. Tezaa

Ratliff, Co’iiner 
and Wplker
Attorneya at Law 

Spar, luzaa

MASONIC 1XMM» 
No. IMS

Bonralnr Maatma
iruK

’Thursday, May 8, 1052

Dr. W . F, Patrick
OPTOMETRIST

112 K. Hania 499

Dr. W . K . Callan
DENTIST

SM N. WILLARD Phene 97

FUTUtE FEATUIES TODAY 
— S T A M IN G  MERC-O-MATIC DRIVE*

it  New Forerunner Stybng, with 
Jet-scoop Hood

it  Space-phoned Interiors 
it  Hew Higher-compression V4 
•A Saspeosion-mounted Brake I 
it  Interceptor Instrument Panel
it  3-Way Transmission Choice— 

Merc-O-Matic*, Touch-O-Matic 
Overdrive*, or Silent ease Standard 

, Transmission.
*Optteo«i at axuecaat

This is addressed to folks who love to stretch out.
For this is news of the new Space-planned Mercury 

— with room to spare from handsome Interceptor 
panel all the way to huge rear window. It's head 
rooaa, hip room, leg room —it’s deep, deep comfort of 
wide divan-like seats. It’s a lot more too. The visibility 
guts a picture window to shame. .\dd Forerunner 
atyling that’s turning heads everywhere. .Add prize- 
winning higher-compression V-8 horsepower. Add 
Future Feature# in every strut and bolt, \fchat have 
yoa got? The newt-:t new car on the American Road 
and the one car that won the Sweepstakes prize in 
this year's Mobilgas Economy Ron . . . Mercury!

S*ondard occ««»onw5, of'd tr»« lBviHa*cd or« to
w NCticp. Whale »id#*woH Hfw* opti^vii of WAtro CO*t.

If* KCMdO V mERIURY
/!os/>7-}h ^ sn G ^ i‘ M ). 1  B c o / io w  C s / '

H O O V E R - M c A T E E R

V -Jwy; - ■ - 'W Sm
 ̂ . >•. ' : t"' r

America’s March to Communism
By DeWITT EMERY

It is rather a paradox that while America is 
spending billions of dollars abroad to fight com
munism, we have already adopted a great deal of 
it here at home.

In 1848, Karl Marx, the intellectual father o: 
commtmism, wrote the Communist Manifesto list 
ing the measures he thought necessary to bring 
communism to a nation. Communism, of course, 
is merely a variety of socialism. Marx called him
self a socialist and Communist Russia is the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics.

T^e points in Marx' now famous Communis 
Manifesto provide convenient summary of the com- 
mimist program, and come from the father of so
cialism himself. How far has the U. S. gone along 
the course it outlined?

In the Communist Manifesto Karl Marx demand
ed: “ A heax-y progressive or graduated income 
tax.”

In America, the 10th amendment, which became 
effective in 1913, provided: “The Congress shall 
have the power to lay and collect taxes on income 
from whatever source derived without the appor
tionment among the several states, and without 
regard to any census or enumeration.”

In 1913 the normal tax was Ir̂ , plus a surtax of 
j 1% to 6% of all incomes over $20,000. In 1950 the

I‘ rate had been increased on incomes from $2,000 
to $4,000 to 229"r; and on incomes in excess of $200,- 

,000 , to 91%. The 16th amendment opened the 
way to the "heavy progressive or graduated income 
tax,” the first plank in the Marx program of com
munism.

In the Communist Manifesto Karl Marx called 
for : “The abolition of all right of inheritance.”

In America in 1916 the top federal tax on inheri
tance was 10%. By 1950 the maximum rate had 
roached 77%. America had moved three-fourths 
of the way to the complete acceptance of another 
communist tenet.

In the Communist Manifesto Karl Marx also de
manded: “Extension of factories and instruments 
of production owned by the state.”

Today in America, the federal government has 
invested, committed or guaranteed 160 billion dol-

6e-
\

1
lars in various business enterprises. Some 
enterprises: *

1. Produce a ,d sell electric power.
2. Operate railways and ships. I
3. Buy and sell farm products. 1
4. Smelt and sell metal.
5. Engage in lending money.
6. Guarantee about 90 billion dollars 

posits and mortgages.
7. Write about 40 billion dollars of insura^- 
Here again America has gone forward, “PitflT*

sion of factories and instruments of produdkRi 
owned by the state.”

In the CJpmmunist Manifesto Karl Marx denwl*- 
ed: “Centralization of credit in the hands of fot 
state, by means of a national bank with state 
tal and an exclusive monopoly.”

In America today the executive branch of foR 
Federal Reserve System, has far-reaching contlli 
over the entire banking business. The U. S. gao- 
emment is the world’s largest banker and guarao- 
tor of credit. In 1950 the loans, loan guarantee 
and credit oonurutments of government lendfof 
agencies exceeded 26 billion doUars, which is mar« 
than one-half the total loans outstanding in tho 
nation’s 14,000 commercial banks.

Other principal points set down by Karl I fla r  
in the Manifesto were aboUtion of all private own
ership of land, and centralization of the means o f 
communication and transport in the hands of the 
state.

The federal government owns 412,000^000 acrw 
of land, and controls the use of millions more 
through its farm “programs.” The federal goverew 
ment regulates, subsidizes and sometimes operates 
means of communication and trdhsport.

So, you see, many of the elements of the Marx 
program for communism have already been put 
across in the United States. The American people 
have been steered to the socialist path and have 
traveled far along it.

Who is to blame for this? All who have looked
to government for special privileges for themselves 
or for others.

And what is the solution if we are to stop this
march to communism? Each of us must under
stand and insist on this moral purpose of our gov
ernment: “To make and enforce laws which p ro - ' 
tect each individuals life, liberty and property from 
the interference of any other individual or groi9  
—and these laws must also protect the people front 
government itself.”

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

B, J.WHITENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 206-W Spur, Texas

H. S. Holly Agency
general msUPANCE

AUTO LOANS 
"Cash in It Mfontes'’

Office Phone Phone

201 158
Spur, Texae

NICKELS BUTANE
Call ns any time fer courteous servlee 

Quality Prodnela.

Phone 95 

McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insursnee Plan 
That Anyone Can Affert

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Tejtat

W A T T S ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

W iring
Appliances and Air  

Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

BLAIR PH OTO SERVICE
All Kinds of Photography Worit 

Chie Day Service <m Roll film Developing

BURT DRUG, AG EN CY
CJall 76-W For f e c ia l  Photography Work

This Space 
For Sale 

By The Month

Phone 128

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Bonn

Phone 20

G ib so n

INSURANCE AGENCY 

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

H A IR  S H A P IN G  |1.00
a l l  t y p e s  o f  BHAUTY SERVICE 

PHONE IT SPUR, TEXAS

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles 
Dickens, Texas

Office Phone 2931 - -  Residence Phone 28t 7 
Established 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to aL 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas. 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Jack Rector Insuranoe 
Agency

IsmraiMe « f  aM tmpea
Fire—^Autoaiebile—Casualty

Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Public Liability, Etc.
Box I4S5 

Spur, Texas

Always Boosting Spur
4
i
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ABILENE, May M —  Shirley
H^iTrove, McMurry College stu- 

Spur, has been chosen. 
tm I rlirji o f Kappa Phi. women’s 
social cli5t>, for 1952-53.

ICisa Bteirgrove, the daughter of 
lA .  v x l Mrs. Hairgrove, is a 
JODkor.

^ e s  Held Thurs. 
For Wm. H. Ripple

P/
Death came to William Henry 

Ripple May 8, 1952 after a pro
longed illness. Funeral services 
were held at 3:00 p. m. May 10,

L
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GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

A ll work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Headquarters
W ILLSON A  YO U N G  LUMBER CO.

PUONS It

at the Girard Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Lee Hollis. Girard Baptist 
BCinister officiating. Interment 
was in the Girard cemetery.

Ripple was born December 12, 
1895. He married Myrtle Vena 
Wolfe December 23, 1922. To this 
union were bom six sons, James 
of Dumas, Wilburn of Gilpin, 
Morris of Oklahoma, Curtis, who 
is with the United States Navy, 
Wayne of Oklahoma, and Gary 
who yet resides with his mother. 
Survivors other than these include 
three grand-children, two sisters, 
Mrs. J. R. Means of San Saba, 
Texas, and Mrs. J. M. Bethel of

El Monte California, aixl one 
brother, O. R. Ripple of Okla
homa City.

Ripple became a member of the 
Methodist Church when he was 
18 years of age.

iE*allbearers included Amos Fin
cher, Buddy Francis, Levi Simp
son, Foy Taylor, Gene Slaon, and 
Elmer D. Ha^ns. Chandler’s 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
the burial.

Ripple had farmed in Kent and 
Dickens counties since 1926.

Alexanders Return 
From Dallas Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander and 
two children Joe Bob and Eunice 
iKay, have recently returned from 
Dallas where the doctor attended 
the 52nd annual convention of 
the Texas Association of Osteo
pathic Physicians and Surgeons 
which was held at the Adolphus 
Hotel May 1.

Dr. Alexander reports that re
search and surgery, as well as new 
proved techniques in general prac
tice of the healing arts, were 
amcmg the subjects discussed at 
the three day meeting. Featured 
speakers included Dr. Floyd F. 
Peckham of Chicago, president of 
the American Osteapathic A w -  
ciation; Dr. C. R. Nelson of San 
Antonio, Robert B. Beyer of Fort 

(Worth, and Dr. Rayfond A. Biggs 
of Detrait.

The Alexanders returned by 
of Houston where they were the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Hinkle, parents of Mrs. Alex
ander.

FIB8T BAFTlSTrOHinKHi 
Ker. Tommy Allea

7:30 p. m.

GHTflE  ̂LOWDdWil...
Be your own tm A  
eoqMBrt. Chet^oor 
fiBatare-bsr-featare 
Show Down chart 
to find out why a 
Dodge **Job~
RatecT truck turns 
sharper, manenvers 
better, parts qaid
m tomomy omI loog M o
Compare Dodge and other 
makes for such money-sav
ing features as 4-ring pistons, 
chain-drive cam shaft, ex
haust valve seat inserts, and 
many othos.

M  bigger payknids
Discover how superior load 
distribution permits a Dodge 
“ Job-Rated”  truck to carry 
bigger payloads w ithout 
overloading.

W ith Our 
Lhutches

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Woi^hip Services 
Junior MYF 
Senior MYF 
Evening Services 

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and 

choir rehearsal 7 p. na.

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a. m 

6:00 p. m 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. in.

S e e . . .  P n V e .. .C o m ()a re
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
East 3rd and Cawan 

Rev. B. Z. CarMa, Paatar
Sunday School 10K)9 a. in.
Morning Worship llK)f a. m. 
A Big WELCOME Awaits You!

TRUCKS
AITMenVE VAIWS *  UtOAlTIIAPe-IIK *  (M», OS! TERMS!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
-MAKE SAFE DRIVING A H A B I T . . .  CHECK YOUR TRUCK. . .  CHECK ACCIDENTS'

I  S p w i 0 U ’ i i i i i r  t ^ e r f o r i n e r — A  W in t  t i e r  f i l l  V a l t i o S

Come in, ! êt beliind the wheel of a 
r V. D ‘ Fontiac and watch

•• * 'v iu' troubles fade away! 
1*̂  . • ” ' ii'll eas*' »h! :)U2,li
tin- ic .!"* nimbty, so
easily, <> - :ioofh.lv you'll hardly
know there’s another car around.

On the open road, you’re in f!ruisinit 
Range—so smooth and quiet it’s 
almost like co sting. In (Yuidng 
Range you ac uail. reduce etje/'/u- 
revolutions as much as M per ci tit! 
No wonder you save gasoline everv’ 
hour you drive.

fiome in and see this great new 
Font!; c —> tnerice’ lowest priced 
straigl't eigiit; f ' .  lov-est prlce<* c.ir 
with 1 dra-Matic Drive. Lef ii . .lu.'w 
yo\i the wonderful deal we can make 
that will put you behind tlie wheel 
of \fnir own new Pontiac!

*OftnnM til txirj (iit.

Il<»llar fo r  H o lla r  vou  <*aii*l b ra t a

ffk iu  lidntaU tirti at n t’ a cast.

REAGAN MOTOR COMPANY

9:45 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 

6:30 p.̂  m. 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training U.nion 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening: 

Superintendent’s MeetiiM
7:15 pv m.

Teac±ers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:90 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

ANTHS^PK CHHRCB

Sunday School; 10:00 a. m.
Church service; 11:00 a. m.
Sunday, night' Evaaipriistic 
: Service 7:30 p. m.

VISITORS ARE ALWATSS 
WELCOME

piCKENS BAPTIST CHURIHI> 
VICTOR CRABTREE;^

Sunday SsHooC —  10 a. m. 
WorsUp< —  U •- m. 

Training Uhiim —  7:30 
Evwiii^ Services —  8:15 
MM-Week. Player Services 

7:30 p m-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHi
Lord’s Day Services:

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Hour ll:00>a< m.
Lord’s Supper taken to 

shut-ins
Evening (Vesper)

Service
Week-Day Services:

Women’s Council.
Monday 

Bible Study,
Wednesday

3500'p. m. 

7:00>pi asi

3;00>xij nti 

TtlO'pi nit

BETHEL BAPTIST UHimCB

R. D. HIB, PmsiaP
Sunday School i0:00< â  nw
Worship Service 11:00< a« nu
Training Union 7B0< pt na.
Worship Service 8:00 p. m-
rrayor Meeting Wed. T'.SÔ pi m. 
We Invite you to attend our 
services at Bethel Baptist Church 

each Sunday

p R T  LAKE BAPTHT CHURCH
Bov.. Ai. b :. ftnsksj, PaetM-

^ d a y  S d io o l ...........10:00 a. m
Mbmkig; WbraMp____ll;00 a. m.
Traininc IBiion ____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W b r ^ p ____ 7:30 p. m.

SBUH CHLCUff MBTHOBIST

Rev. Jbhn ML Wells Jr.
Beginning. t:
Foieman'k Chapel let Bun.
Dickens 2nd and 4th Sun.
Duck Cheek 3rd Sim.
Sundaj^ Sfewieae:
Sunday SrtissI 10 a. bl

Wership< aurvkiea H a. as.
PreperaOsty Membership 8 p.-aa 
Evening Oenrises 8B0'p. m.
Dickens Grayer Meetinf smd 
Choir practfce. Wed. 0:30 p. m. 

■ Currently;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Willis G. Jemigan, Minister 
Ralph RuaseU, am^t

STEEL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

Morris Denson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:30 a. m
Moming Worship 
Evening Worship

11:15 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

lOdlO a. m.
EX̂ ening worship and sermon

8K)0 p. m.
Young people’s assembly 7:30 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible class Monday

3:00 p. m.
Midfeek service and worship 

hour Wednesday 8KM) p. m.
Weekly radio broadcast KFLD 

Tuesday 4:00 p. m.
“ A Welcome Awaits You!”

MEXICAN B A P nST  MISSION
•Osion BauHsla Mexteaaa 

Pat Gloria, pas4or
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Preaching Service 7:15 p. m.

DICKENS CHL^CH OF CHRIST
Harvey Pearson, Minister

Services:
Sunday, 10 a. m.

11 a. m.
6 p. m.
7 p. m

Wednesday, ":30 p. m. •
Listen to Church of Christ | 

BfXMdeast Monday through Fri
day, 4 p. m. KFLD. Dickens
Church of Christ, Fridays. 4 p. m. 

SOLDIER MOUND BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Billie S. SmlOi, Pastor 
Sufkkay SriM)ol 10:00 a. m.
Moming Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worriiip 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 p. 
m.
Brotherhood 2 to 4 Thursday 
7:00 p. m.
W. M. U. 1 and 3 Tuesday 2:30

p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Thomas R. Ellder, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 p. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Mother’s Day Service.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.

’The women of the Church wiU 
meet with Mrs. W. K. Walker, 
Monday at 2:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting service Wednes
day 8 p. m.

“ Her children arise uj>, and call 
her blessed: her husband also, and 
he praiseth her. Many daughters 
have done virtously, but thou ex- 
cellest them all.’* Proverbs 31* 
28, 20.

F O R  S A L E !

-O -

Overioadied

70 DSAC BOX PLAFCTERS

12! D̂ iQS AttadmcniL. Does Noi 

I b c l i i i £ r  P I m Ub b )

$ ^ S 0 P e r R o w

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO. 
Phone 53 Spur, Texas

V *•T *■

Brand New 1952 AlliB-Chalmers_ 
W D Tractor with 4-row Equipment! _

Can be bought at a big saving! Must sell at once. Will trade 

for late model car or truck. See T. T. Kiser at

SPUR AU TO  CO M PAN Y

P R O C T O R ’ S

E X T R A  SPECIALS

Values Galore
I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

36 lack

Chambray
Solid and Stripes 

AH Colors

25c yd.

81x99

Wiiat price good news? 
So often it’s the price of a 
telephone call . . . and 
that means just a few 
pennies.
Worth more? Of course. 
Many telephone calls are 
practically priceless in 
their value to you.
.And yet the average cost 
of each local call, including 
tax. is only about 2'•.»<*.
Can voij think of a lK‘tter 
bargain?

"h //o "

SHEETS
Type 128

Snow White 
ONLY

1.98
Pillow Cases 44c

\

Special Purchase
• Taffetas
• Tissue Chambray
• Tissue Gingham
• Butcher Linen
• Pima Broadcloth
• Twistalene
• Suitings
• Woven Seersucker

Regular values up to $1.49 yd. 
Out They Go

68c

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE . . .  CALL BY NUMBER

27x17 Birdseye

Diapers
0  Soft Finish
• Absorbent
• Non-Irritating

$2.49 Value

1.98 doz.

51x15 . . .  '

Nylou Hose
First Quality Nationally 

Advertised — 51.50 Value
All New Summer Colors

and Sizes

98c

X

Pucker Nylou
45 in. wide. All 

Summer Colors. Only

1.98 yd.

Just Arrived 
Ladies Suuuner
S H O E S

-s i

«

• Red
• White
• Navy
• Biege
• Brown 
O Pink
• Blue
• Purple
• Yellow 

j • Black

2.98
to

3.98
3 Large Gi’oupsLate S])vinr and Summer S eers Cottons and Silk Dresses
Group 1— Valres to $17.95

$5.00
Group 2— Values to .$22.95

$7.00
Group 3— Values to $34.95

$10.00

All Widths and Sizes

Gifts for The
GRADUATE 

at values you can 
afford• For Him• For Her
Galore!

g g g fl J.S30 LLMflOr> SN3N3IQ  Ml

- L
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1949 M odel 
Tires, New  

Paint
A  Nice One 

$895.00

>AY. MAT IS. INS 'TS- TC' *-

WE G O H A  MOVE
1944 M 9d el-N ew  
Pistons -  Sleeves 
Rings, Main and 
Rod Bearings- 

$675.00

1948 M odel-R eal
Good Tires, 
Motor Good  

$795.00

MOTOR CO.

USED
1949 M odel-N ew  
Pistons, Sleeves. 
Rings -  Main ana 

Rod Bearings 
$865.00

CHRYSLER  
PLYM OUTH  
G .M .C. TRUCKS  
FERGUSON'S

1948 M odel, Good  
Motor, New  
Power Lift

$795.00

TRACTORS
1944 M odel, Com
plete New Motor 

Overhaul
$650.00

1951 M odel, Good  
M otor 

1080 Hours
$995.00

M and M T R A C TO R S. 
GLEANER-BALDW IN  
JOHNSON Outboard Motors 
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES

1952 G JOHN DEERE  
4-Row Planter 
4-Row Cultivator____

I

j.-. ; — I > I ----------------------------------------------
■> NOTICE TO BIDDEIIS

^  Thr Diekeni Schools will sell 
to highfst /udder one 1940 m odel! 

;'GMC bus with 1949 Chev-
.’ rolet on Saturday, May

J0:0(f a.. ' m. at the school

iads at school
icct Bich* to  refuse all .bids

... ^

S0-3tc

dr
M Micpaw
■  By ' the encouragemoit of 
Vriends-1 '^ V e*  Sedded fo make 
%he rtWe- for ■ CJdtfitWWer 'e f  FYe- 
iicinc»*‘3, eind' f ’varft' tlildh^ this 
means of aflacftiDQBing my can-

^ d a c y  .lor •
j  I don’t have a car and I am 
working at present and I woo’t 
have time td* see each one per
sonally, go therefore I am soli
citing y<Nir vote and influence 
through our local newspaper.

I will promise with your co
operation, to do all I can to en
force the law as It should be done, 
so I am a^ing the voters of 
Precinct 3 for your loyal sup
port and consideration in the 
coming election.

I doii'1 feel like I  need a per
sonal ^Mroduction to you voters 
as I have titeen a resident of 
Dickear coupicy for the past 33 
years.

Thanking you in advance;
ROSCOE V. McCOMBS.

U

P A L A C E
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

11»4S &iturday;
1:15 Sundays. 1:45 other days 

' 0|U ISS For Schedule

FRI. &  SA T .

wi«*» PATRICIA MEDINA

—2nd Feature—
KEX ALLEN 

The Arlaona Cowboy 
in

“ Colorado
Sundown”
Cartoon—

Sun. - Mon. 
Preview Sat. Nile 

11:00
TAU. TOUCH cmd TiRRIHCI

Burt 
LANCASTER!

Te c h n ic o l o r
M y UHUMKE • Gbert ROUND

uil
Jttugs Bunny Cartoon—News]

TU ESD A Y

GHTNITE 
525

Less '20% State Tax 
— SHOWING —

AH the enoltement 
thriHa at

f e d  - Thurs.
Pari of her wu« R ite -  

Part of her was Rocket—
AH. ef her was exciting—

JOAN CRAWFORD

‘This Woman
It Dangerous” '

With
Dennis Morgan— ^David Brian! 
ALSO NEWS and SHORTsI

ry.

H l ' H O
D R I V k - I N  T N f A T R i

Box office opens 6:45 
Show starts 7:45

-Saturday-
M A U R ^  O’HARA

MACDONALD CARET!

“Conianche
Territory'

Calor by Tedinieolog

—Sun.—Mon.~
ABBOTT and COSTELLO 

In
” 1“Ride 'em Cowboy

with
DICK FORAN

JOHNNY MACK BRO

—T  uet.—W ed.—
.BOGARTS at h is^ , 

two- 
fisted 
BEST'

«umphf«u

il& ic y o io c
Rfr—n nuBRE tssm

I w  NHn-MUlT-UrMUWA>«l

W A N TE D

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 4-plece bedroom
suite, and dining room table with 183W. 
six chairs. Call 69—Mrs. Raul 
E n̂gllsh. 30-2tc

FOR SALE: MONUMENTS—I am i*®****®" ‘*®“ « inside saleswork
representing one of the o l d e ^ ^ i ® * '  time. Young wo- 
and most reliable monument com-l'"^'^> experienced and competent, 
panies. Will also care for yourl^^®*’ ® 30-tfn
cemetery lot. W. A. King. Phone

27-IStp

FOR SALE: One corner lot and
two adjoining lots in Highway 
addition. Will not sell seperately. 
31  ̂ Main’ Street, Alamosa, C<rfo- 
rado. 30-3tc
— - . . -r-1 z^rrTT ----------:------------
FOR SALE: Pair, of Front WTieel. 
weights tor "SO model Ford. 
Weight 250 lbs. Price $20. Texas 
Spur. 30-2tp

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1 «m»U
piano in good condition. Mrs. J. 
E. Berry. 28-ctfn
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house and
3 lots. 302 East Harris. M. 
Bragg. 28-4tc
FOR SALE: M O N U M E N T S
Brady Monument Works, Brady, 
Texas. Quality memorials. Write 
for- 1952 catakigue. 27-I3tp

rOK SALE;. By June !•— 3d*
11-month old New Hampshire 
pullets and 2 roosters. Lay 12 
dozen eggs week. J. P. Simmons.

30-ltp
FOR SALE: Large house to be
moved. 1 mile north of Spur. See 
J. C. Hindman, Phone J8276, 
Lubbock or see Ollie Hindman.

29-3tp

FOR SALE: ’40 Chevrolet, $50; 
’3i V8 pickup, $50[ >47 Inter
national truck, new motor ov
erhaul, ifood tires; ''’50 GMC % 
ton truck; ’49 Chevrolet ton 
pickup, four speed, $650; ’48 V8 
'Tudor; ’49 Chevrolet deluxe For- 
dor. Spur Motor Company, E. L. 
Caraway. 25-ctfn

«»maiiau<),iraMTNEBin

—Thurs.—F ri.—
>AN DA1LEY,-ANN BAXTER!

“ A  Ticket to 
Tomahawk”
It's All In Fun

FOR SALE: .New AC WD Trac
tor. Bargain. T. T. Kizer Spur 
Auto Co. 29-4tc

FOR SALE:. O. K. RUBBER
Welders — 1 2nd hand 12 disc 
trouse. 1-Way Plow. 29-3tc

FOR SALE:. Year old Hereford
Bulls. See Oscar McGinty. 29-2tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
block from East Ward school, 
east.
8 acres with 2 room house—lights, 
water and butane system. R. J. 
Bell, Phone '241-J. 27-ctfn
FOR SALE: Hibred cotton seed.
First and second year. $2.25 per 
bu. Jesse T. Powell, Rt. 2, Spur

27-4 tp
FOR SALE: Planting cotton seed
—Northern Star and CUeete— 
second year “̂ eed. A. J. Jordon, 
Spur, Texas. 28-4tp

COMMERCIAL and residential
floor F>olishers for rent. Willson 
& Young Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tfnc

WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in-
161*681 payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

.. . Miscellaneous
FOR ’ LAWN MOWER SHARP-
EINING and saw filing try Moore’s 
Repair Shop, Route 2, Spur. 30-ltp

SPUR. RAINBOW. ASSEMBLY
will have a bakery sale Saturday, 
May 10 and May 24, in front of 
Campbell’s Furniture at 10:00 a. 
m. 29-3tc
LUZIER8 FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for yow  Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc

ment, easy terms. JONES MOl'- 
CR COMPANif, Dodge-Ply.nouth, 
* >ealer. Spur. 28-tfc

THE ■ NEW g e n u in e  Fiesta co-
lurs in dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-ctfn

l o s t ’
LOST: STEER YEARLING —
strayed from one mile north of 
Spur. Branded J on left side 
^7 under bit” left ear. Weight 
about 500 pounds. 'Call 'Thedford 
Fay, 296-W. 29-2tp

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The following persone have an
nounced their candidacy for the 
respective political offices subject 
to the Democratic primary of

1952.
— :— DICKENS COUNTY— :—

Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector 
H. R. (Horace) CAGE 

CliEO E. RCXJERS 
RAYMOND BEADLE 

, — County Judge — ;—
W. H. HINDMAN (Re-election) 

County Treasurer 
MRS. AVA JOimSON 

(Re-election) 
Commissioner, Preoinct 1 

ROY WARD (re-riection)
L. H. RICHARDS 

JACK GIPSON 
Commlssioaer, Precinct 2 

E. J. OFFIELD 
J. B. G R E E N T O ^ , JR 

J. R. SPHCTTS 
Commissioner Prednet 3 

J. B. (BAILEY) KIMMEL 
ARNER WATSON (re-election) 

Commissioner Precinct 4 
GEORGE'PIERCE (re-election)

h e n r y  EDVi'ARDS
Constable, Precinct Z

K. D. (Bill) GRESR 
Justice o f the Peace, Pre. 3 

A. M. LeCROIX
JOHN E BERRY, SR. 

County Clerk 
HORACE HYATT 
FRED ARRINGTON
— IlOTH JUDICIAL —  

DISTRICT 
Diitrtet Atteraer

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
ENOS T. JONES

, 85th DISTBICT 
BepresentutiTe

DAVID RATLIFF' 
(re-election)

24th District 
Ŝ imtor
STERLING WILLIAMS 

HARLEY SADLER

FRESH BATTERKS for yonr
hearing aid Instrument We stocl 
all nvakes. Call or write us. 
McClurkin Jewelry, Spur. Texas, 
Maico Aid representative.

13-tfnc

FOR RENT ' Gravel for Sale: Lots of rook, I
—  [ sharp sand base, $1.90 per yard at

pit, $3.00 delivered. Six miles 
.'outh of Jayton, Phone 906F555 
night only. Claude Senn.

12-20tp

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom with out
side entrance. Also one small 
unfurnisbhed house. 817 West 
Harris Tel. 587-J. 29-t2c

FOR RENT: Small three room p oR  SALE OR TRADE; A few

Whats All the Fuss
ABOUT...

It is typical of American businessmen to keep on fighting . . . 
to refuse to admit defeat. W e  respect men who do this . . . and 
the organizations they represent.

But there are times when it would seem that defeat should 
be graciously accepted. This is especially tnie where issuas 
have been determined and an agreem ent acceptable to both 
sides has been signed by the opposing parties with the approv
al of the Courts.

Such was the case between Harry Ferguson, Inc., and the 
Ford Motor Company and others. The case went to court 
The case was settled. A  final judgment was signed by the 
Federal Judge who presided over the case.

A  copy of this judo^ent exactly as agreed to, exactly as 
as signed, is available to all who wish to read it.

It states clearly and sim p’* the remedies that righted the 
serious wrongs. It charts a clear-cut course for both parties 
to follow  in the future.

If you would like to obtain all of the facts of the Ferguson-
Ford settlement, ask us for a free copy of the Consent Judg
ment.

It will tell you that Ferguson received $9 ,250 ,000  for past 
royalties and it will tell you that the Ford 8N tractor cannot 
be produced as it is presently constructed after December 31, 
1952. It will make you, too, wonder what all the fuss is about.

F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R
AND 63 FERGUSON SYSTEM  IMPLEMENTS

/^/^/c//0<70 / VU.J. //y I^cy/

H O O V E R - M c A T E E R

unfurnished house for rent. Close 
ir.. Call 249-J, Mrs. W. L. 
Hyatt. 24-tfn

cows, ready to mlik. Phone 570-J 
E. S. or Everett McArthur

19-12tp.
FOR RENT:. Small Cottage. Miss
Thornton. 301 E. Hill, Pho. 36-J.

28-2tc
FOR KL.NT: Kumlsbed Garage
.Apartment, air conditioned. O. 
M. McGinty. Phone 392-J.

30-ltc

FOR SALE: ColtaB aeed. 1080, 
bu. Macha Stonx^iroof; 1500 bu. 
hybrid half and half; 1700 bu. 
Northern Star. Sadeed or bulk. 
Cleaned and treated. All first 
year seed. Inquire at phone 464. 
or Box 1302, Spur. Texas. 16-ctfn

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
3-room house. Call 249-J, Mrs, 
W. L. Hyatt. 30-tfc

FOB SALE: Large variety late
model, clean used cara Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay-

ARMOUR’S STAR All yitM  ..L b .

BOLOGNA 45c
FRESH WATER CHANNEL ..L b ,

CATFISH 55c
Wilson’s Corn King I lb. Trapnk

SLICED BACON 37c 
PRODUCE

FRESH L .\ ......................FuH Qi.

Strawberries 3 ^
FRESH CRISP . .  Large Bunches

RADISHES 3 for 10c
FRESH GREEN __Bnnch

O N I O N S  5c
FRESH F I R M _____________ Ctn.

TOMATOES 19c

.\DAMS----------- ----------------48 O*. Can

ORANGE JUICE 27c 

’ IE CRUST MIX 2 for 37c
D l RAND’S WHOLE LA. 23 Or. Can

t A M S _ 29c
NANETTE FACIAL QUALITY

r i S S UE 2 for 23c

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E

WITH COUPON!

C R  I S C  0

KJMBELL’S BEST Guaranteed 25 lbs.

F L O U R 1.89

DOUBLE S & H GREEN 
STAMPS ON WED.!

P E T  M I L K
tall J 5 c  
smaO g c

SALAD DRESSING 44c
WHITE SWAN Jfo. 2Vt earn

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
VIBLETT’S fresh eom  o ff the 00b. 12 ot. oaa

(on purchases of over 2.50) I C 0  R N 2 for 39c

LUC Give GftCCn STftmPS

M A C ’ S  FO O D  M A R K I

Always Boosting Spur

• I

I >
I,

1 ;
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